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French Ordar
Duclos Probe
After Rioting

PARIS May 29 MP) Tho public prosecutortonlcht or
dcrcd an immediateinquiry into the affairsof JacquesDuclos,
imprisonedtop trcncn communist leader,andothers "to see
whether they should be prosecutedfor plotting against tho
state'sinternal security." .

Tho order also namedAndre Still, editor of the Commu-
nist newsoaperL'Humanite, one of the Red papers ordered
seized by the government for inciting rioting againstGen.
MatthewB. Ridgeway, tho new SHAPE commander.

In the National Assembly, Communist deputiesdemanded
the immediateliberation of Duclos, who has been charged
with carrying a gun during last night's bloody demonstrations
againstRldgway.

Interior Minister CharlesBrune hasdeclaredthe govern-
ment hasproof of "an organizedandpermanentconspiracyby
tho Communist troons" against the French state during the
streetfighting. One Communist was killed and 17 badly hurt

Ex-Re-
ds Assume

Party Working

In Government
WASHINGTON, May 29

Whlttaker Chambers
and Elizabeth Bcntiey told Senate
Investigators today It must bo as
sumed that Communist agents are
at work In the government trying
to pry out secrets.

Both said they had no personal
knowledge ot Bed spies on the fed
era' payrool, but Chambers com-

mentedit would be childish to as
sumo therearenone.

Miss BenUey,who says shework-
ed with two espionage rings here
during World War II, testified her
contacts Informed her two other
groups 'were operating Inside the
governmentShe said they haVe not
yet been exposed and "obviously
are still operating."

She could shed no light, however.
on who they might'be or la what
departmentsthey might "be work
ing.

However, she remarkedthat the
Communists were not Interested in
lowly clerks or typists who do not
have access to official secrets.

Chambers and Miss BenUeywere
beforethe Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee. Each has been a
frequent witness for the last sev
eral years at congressional inquir-
ies into alleged subversive activ
ities.

It was accusations by Chambers
which led to the jailing of Alger
Hiss.

The subcommltee for more than
a year has been investigating the
Institute of Pacific Relations, a
private research organization, in
searchof any subversive influence
on U.S. Far East policy. ,

Hiss, one-tim- e high official in the
State Department, was convicted
of perjury after Chambers accused
him of passing along State Depart-
ment documents while Chambers
was a Communist courier. Hiss is
servinga five-ye- prison sentence.
Still denying Chambers' testimony,
he has asked for a new trial.

The subcommittee said Cham,
bers would be asked about tech
niques and acUvlUes of Commu
nist agents.

Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault,
wartime Air Force commander in
China, was also summonedby the
subcommittee for testimony today.
The other four witnesses today
are:

County Republican
DelegatesWalk Out
DespiteSeating

Howard County's delegates to the
state Republican'convention joined
the Elsenhower "walkout" at Min-

eral "Wells, since they had gone,
instructed for Eisenhower.

The group ha'd returned borne
yesterday. Delegates were John
Whiting and Roger Miller, and
II. W, Wright attended as an al-
ternate. '

The Howard delegation was seat-
ed in the ' "regular" convention,
having been given certlficaUon by
the state executive committee
There was no protest oyer their
credentials. However, when the
Elsenhower faction split off from
the convention to conduct Us own
session, the Howard Countians join-
ed that movement, '
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rand uuu ponce injured in
Paris.At Nice, another25 per
sons were hurt.

The inquiry will be made
under articlesof tho French
PenalCode which providesfor
deportation for anyone plot
ting to destroy or cnango tne
government by mating atl
zens to arm themselvesagainst
authority.

Other Bed outbreaks were re-

ported In Marseille, where 150 were
picked up; Bordeaux, on the At-lan-

Coast, and in the Mediter-

ranean resort of Nice, where 30

demonstrators were jaUcd,
In the Paris riots one demon-

strator was killed, 17 others badly
hurt and some 200 police were in
jured. Tho toll at Nice was three
police and 22 civilians Injured.

The Reds struck back in Mar
seille against tho newspaper seiz
ure Gangs there stopped trucks
delivering a paper,
dumped the bundlesout and burned
them. Other trucksdelivering Paris
newspapers in Marseille were
seized andburned

As the Cabinet met to discuss
security measures,sources close
to the. Interior Ministry indicated
Duclos. a member ot the French
Parliament,would be cbargcdwllh
an nuempiagainstme internal se-
curity of the state, Interior Min-

ister Charles Bnine said last' night
the government had proof ot an
"organized and permanent con-
spiracy by tho Communist troops."

The Paris rioting centered
around the Placede la, RepubUque,
where a police cordon barreddem-
onstrators trying to hold a planned
demonstration against Rldgway.
The firing occurred at the nearby
Gare de l'Est (cast staUon) when
severalhundred demonstrators
charged a barrier ot about 30
police.

Police said, thousands were in
volved in the outbreaks.

Authorities said the demonstra
tors had used a new technique.
The heart of each marching group
was composed of seasoned Red
toughs, armed with rocks and
spiked clubs. When a group was
blocked in one place, some ot its
leaders would swarm into the sub-
way, ride to another spot and start
trouble there.

Justice Ministry officials said
Duclos was "caught in the act"
and couM be sentenced in a police
court without being accorded the
immunity which parliamentary
deputies usually can claim.

The immunities committee of the
National Assembly already was
called to meet later today. A
stormy scene was expected"when
Parliamentgathers this afternoon.

Duclos was" questioned this morn-
ing by a commissioner of the police
criminal brigade at tbe Qual des
Orfevres, the French , Scotland
Yard. The ctr in which he was
seized stood In a courtyard ot the
building under guard.

By MAX HARRELSOtf
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ifl

Russia today was expected to give
a quick rejection to the West's new
plan for ceilings on military forces.

Quarters usually familiar with
Soviet views ah! the Russians un-
doubtedly would stick U their own
demands for a flat one-thi- rd cut
in the armed forces of the five
big powers.

The new Western proposal, laid
b:fore the U.N, Disarmament
Commission yesterday, calls for
ceilings of 1 million men each
for the United 6tates, Russia and
China, and $00,000 each for Britain
and France.

Soviet Delegate Jacob A. Malik
will make known Russia'sposition
next Tuesday. Meanwhile, he asked
the West two important questions
which were left unanswered in the
working paper.

When you speak of China, Malik
asked, are you talking about the
PMmle't Rnublli of China (the
Communists)? It was generally ac
cepted that the Western proposal
referred to the Feiplng regime,.but

sw --w mm mrmim?yd

West Berlin youngsters halt their bicycles st a new birrltr trtcled between the French and Russian
sectors of the German capital. The streetIn the Russian sector Is empty as new controls were put Into
effect by the Soviets,who have Issuedordersto "shoot to kill" anyone caught without a proper pass In

the Iron Curtain's new three-mil- e no man's land alone the West German bordsr. AP Wlrtphoto via
radio from Berlin).

BILL GOES INTO CONFERENCE

FurtherCuts ExpectedAfter
SenatePassesAid Measure

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON BHV-T- he Senate

has overwhelmingly passed a
$6,700,000,000.foreign aid bill but
the Mutual Security program is
almost sure to bo cut further be-

fore any money actually becomes
avaUable.

The final Senatevote on passage
last night was 64-1-0 with 39 Demo-
cratsand 25 Republicans joining in
support ot the measure to aid
America's friends all over the
world. Nine' Republicans and one
Democrat, Olln Johnston (SO,

tne

sajd "No." partners" in Western Europe
nut thft hill now trees con--1 next

ference with ,the Jlousofrt-ybic-h

Uie spending of $6,163,000,-oo-o

in the fiscal year starting this
July 1.

This difference
between tho two branches means
that an additional cut in the Senate
total is almost inevitable.

Then, after tho compromise au
thorization measureIs passed,the
lawmakers will get another crack
at thYprogram. when an appropriat-
ions' bill actually making the
money available is debated.

President Truman asked for
$7,900,000,000, declaring this was
the minimum neededfor America's
security. He has been sharply
critical of the cuts voted by the
House.

The bulk of the money in the
authorizaUon bill is for direct mili-
tary assistance,designed to equip
the forces of American allies in
Western Europe and elsewhere.

Administration forcesin the Sen
ate beatdown all efforts to cut the
$6,900,000,000voted by Senate com
mittees until late In yesterdays
session.

Then Sen. Long (D-L- was able
to get through a re
ductlon by a 37-3-4 vote, partly be
cause half a dozen senators voting
against cuts had gone home. Earl-
ier, Long's proposal for a

cut lost, 40-3-

However, some Republican sen-

ators had been confident that the
Senate would vote at least a balf-blUl-

slash on the floor, An
amendment by Sen. Welker (R
Idaho) to do Uils was defeated,
41-3-3.

Several GOP senators supporting
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower for

Soviet RejectionOf
UN Arms PlanSeen

Malik wanted to pin it down
formally.-

He also asked would the deci
sions on the reductions in armed
forces be taken simultaneously
with' decisions on the prohibition
of atomic weaponsand other weap-
ons of massdestruction?

On this point, the working paper
merely says that the reduction of
arms should be closely related to
atomic control and other phases
of arms regulation. The Russians
have insisted on immediate deci-
sions on the prohibition of atomic
weapons and slashes In .armed
forces.,

piplomatic circles generally re-
garded the Western proposal as
another step In the propaganda
battle that has been waged on tbe
disarmamentIssue .for five years,
Western sources said they were
concernedover the warm reception
some Europeans were giving to
Russia's demands for a one-thi- rd

reduction in armedforces andwere
trying to offset the Soviet prop
ganda

New Barriers In Berlin

tho Republican presidential nomi
nation joined with a majority of
Democrats to defeat all but

cut.
Elsenhower had advised Con-

gress against any substanUal
beyond the one bUllon dol-

lars voted in Senate committee,
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, Els-

enhower's leading opponent for tho
nomination, voted for all ot the
reductions proposed yesterday.

Over halt of tho money in tho
Senate blU, or $3,515,229,500, is for
direct military help to America's
North Atlantic Treaty Organization

Into JjlggcstThe chunk, $1,542,--
860.000. is for. defense' support or
economic" aid to' Western Europe,
This is designedto assistthe.NATO
countries m using tneir own pro

ONE PRISONER DEAD

New POW Riots
In Koje Compound

KOJE ISLAND, Korea, May 29

(A A North Korean Red prisoner
was killed and another wounded
slightly today when an American
guard accidentally fired an auto-

matic rifle into Compound 66 of

the U.N. prisoner of war Camp 1,

A spoksman for the camp com-

mander said the mishap occurred
two hours after U.N. troops,
wielding bayonets and using tear
gas bombs, had broken up a pris-

oner parade, foileda Red attempt
to cut a new gate In an inner barb
ed wire fence and torn down the
POWs ramshackle command post
and dispensary.

Camp officers said no shots
were fired by the troops who had
entered the compound earlier.

The accidental shooting came
when U. S. guards were changing
places tonight in a high watchtow- -
er at the rear of the compound.
The automatic weapon sprayed
bullets Into the middle of tbe com-
pound.

The Reds began parading this
afternoon in the compound where
2,700 officers and 650 enlisted or-
derlies are held.

At least 100 U.S. and British in-

fantrymen entered the enclosure
shortly after on orders of Col.
Taylor, deputy commander of tbe
United Nations Koje Island prison
camp.

They broke up the demonstra--

City SuspendsAll
BusinessFriday
For Memorial Day

Big Spring suspendsbusiness ac-
tivates Friday, for the city-wi- ob-

servanceof Memorial Day,
Banks, offices and most retail

establishments are closing their
doors in keeping with the regular
holiday schedule established by the
Retails Merchants Association and
the Retail Committee of tbe Cham-
ber of Commerce,

Webb Air Force Base also Is ob-

serving the occasion as a holiday,
with all training and operational
activities suspended. No formal
program has been arranged,

Neither has any formal program
been scheduled in tbe city to torn;
memorale the day. Mostly, people

JwlU be enjoying a day of leisure at
home. Many are expected to make
private trips to the cemeteries to

'hi
ay homage to tne country's xauen
eroes.

duction facilities for their defenso
buildup,

Two amendmentsplacing restric
tions on the Mutual Security pro- -

cram wcro adopted over the pro
tests ot tho bill's sponsors.

One, by Sen. Kcm ), was
designed to cut off all aid to any
nation which ships military arma-men-ts

or materials useful .in war
to Russia or any other Communist
nation.

The administration protested
strongly a similar 'Kern amend
ment adontcd last year on a money
bUi and it eventually was repealed.J

The other, by Sen, DfcWshalc lR- -
Idsho),wouldbaaujje.of anyundjj
in inoTPUi 'to propagandize wo
Mutual Security program within
the Untied States.

(Ion with tear gas bombs and drove
tho Reds into the center of the
compound. Then they systemati
cally ripped apart the two metal
shacks serving as the POWs' com-

mand post and dispensary,
Tho Reds apparentlystaged the

disturbance In an attempt to force
Brig, Gen, Haydon L. Boatner,
campcommander, to visit the com
pound and confer with them, a
camp spokesman said.

The spokesman added that Boat
ner received "a long, abusive, la
suiting, demanding letter" from
tbe compoundleader two days ago,

Tho general never answered It
because the letter violated Boat-ncr-'s

rules that messages to him
from POWs must be "brief, courte-
ous and to the point."

Boatner also refusedto go to the
compound gate during tho disturb
ance. But, from a distance, Jie
watched his U.N. soldiers break it
up. After a short period of watch
ing he returned to his quarters to
Interview officers and to prepare
a statement on the incident.

The paradestarted about 1 p.m.
and tho troops went in shortly af
ter. They cautiously backed out
at S p.m.

Prisoners chanted incessantly.
Intermittently they shouted Red
slogans, such as "This is a bap
tism for world war three!" As the
troops moved out, the POWs cried
"Banzai! Banzai! Banzai!"

The demonstratorstossed three
notes over the barbed wire fence
and shouted to guards to hand
them to U.N. c6rrespondents, but
(he guards confiscated all three.

Americans ltd by Capt, Donald
Burnett, Santa Maria, Calif., drove
in first in a flying wedge forma- -

See PRISONERS, Page 2, Col. 7

EARLY PAPER
FOR HOLIDAY

Since the city is observing
tbe Memorial Day holiday Fri-
day, The Herald wlU be Issued
at nocn.

Because of tbe abbreviated
schedule, it is necessary to
move up the ''deadline'' on
Wand Ads.Personsdesiring to
place or change Want Ads are
requested to caU by 8 a.m.

Tides MeasureIs
Vetoed; Senate
TestTo Be Close
Urges Senators

Keep Industry,

Labor On WSB

Truman Request
Is Noted During
Controls Debate

N
, WASHINGTON, May 20 (P)

President Truman urged
tho Senate today to roject n
Dlan to bounce labor anu uv
dustrV representativesfrom
tho waco stamiizauonuoaru,

The appeal camo si the Senalo
debated a measuroto extend wage

price, controls unUl March 1. Tacked
onto tho measuro Is a provision to
revamp tho wage board, making
It an body,

Truman's lengthy message to
Vice President Berkley said ho
hopes this country never reaches
tho point "when we substitute gov-

ernment dictation, of wages and
working conditions for collective
bargaining."

The amendment to tne economic
controls bill was tacked on after
tho WSB suggested terms for set--
Ung the dispute between tho steel
industry and tho CIO steclworkcrs
union. The WSB termsi wnich me
industry rejected,led ultimately to
Truman'sseizure ofthe mills,

Truman said in his message!
"The faUure. to reach a settle

ment thus far iri the steelcase is
not tho fault M the board, for lis
eecommendAtiotUUprovldea sound
and aonslbla basis for' reaching
agreementfor tho,issuesin dispute.

"And, in any event, the lack of a
settlementin this case could not
possibly Justify abandoning tho ma-
chinery that has been successful
in so many other cases."

The amendment to the controls
bill provides also that the wago
board bo stripped ot all authority
to make strike settlement

The board's formula for settling"
the steel dispute Involved a pack
age Increase of 20 cents an hour
spreadover an period and
tho setUng Up of union shop provi
sions in steel contracts,Tho union
agreed to accept that formula.

Sen. Maybank (D-- C) opened
Senate debato on tho bill today by
saying that to let wago and price
controls expire June30 would be a
tragedy.

The Banking Commlllce' chair
man urged the Senate to reject an
amendment by Sen. Dlrksen (R--
III) to allow the curbs to run out
when the presentlaw expires.June
30. -

Adoption of the Dlrksen proposal.
Maybank said, would bo "nothing
shortof a tragedy." He pointed out
that Congresshas the power to end
controls any time it wishes if it
should develop later (hat the re
strictions are no longer needed,

But now, he sn,ld,( there are in-
flationary pressureslikely to con
tinue for several moriths. It would
bo unwise to scrap controls Until

See CONTROLS, Page 7, Col. 7

ALLIES BLAST REDS

By SAM SOMMERDM
MUSAN? Korea CO Tbe ehlcf

United Nations truce delegato to-

day accifsed the Communists of
blocking a Korean armistice out of
disappointment that so few lied
war prisoners want to go home.

In anotner luuie session at f an--
munjom, Maj. Gen. WiHIam K.
Harrison Jr. reminded the Com-

munists they bad agreed to the
screening which determined that
nearly100,000of 169,000Bed POWs
and civilian internees are unwilling
to be repatrlatedt

He suggested anotnerrecess to
give the' Communists time to re-
consider their demand for the re-
turn of aU prisoners.But the Beds
insisted on another meeting at 11
a.m. tomorrow (9 p.m., EST, to
night),

"The factor which prevents an
arrnlstlee today," Harrison said,
"is not your objection to tbe
screening oro;ess itself but rather
your chagrin at the small number
of persons who stated that they
would not forcibly resist repatria

PresidentCharges
LandsTreeGift'
WASHINGTON, May 20 IF) PresidentTruman today

vetoedlegislation toglvo tho statestjtlo to oil-ric- h lands be-
yond their coasts.

Tho President, in a messageto tho Senate,said the bill
would turn over to certainstatesas n freo gilt "Vcryvaluable
lands and mineral resourceso! tho United Statesas a whole

that Is, of all tho pcoplo of the country,"
His action dumps tho long-lastin- g

governmentissuo back Into tho handsof Congresswhere
two-third- s majority voto in both houses would oe reaulred to-- .. r - , .... ... a . .;

Young Reds
Sneak Into
W. Berlin

BERLIN, May 20 UB-- Ten to flf'
teen thousand youns Communists
surged into West Berlin late today
and at least 1,000 of them clashed
with club swinging West Berlin po-

lice..
The Communists bargedinto the

western sectors in an obvious rab--
lilo routineeffort to exertpressure
because of West Germany'ssign--.....;.... ..,. . .. h..i -- 4

Powers. awJ be hi bro4
Tho nronasanda assaultbroke out

in the boroughs ot Krcuiberg and
Neukoeiin in the American sector.
The downtown business area sud
denly fined wun tnousanusor teen-
agersfrom Urn adjacentSoviet sec
tor lust as mo aay--s snapping was
ending, Tney siroamea n irom uve
avenues as (ue streetswcro mbck
with, workers going home,

Tito youths behaved well enough
but about 1,000 older and brawnier
Communist laborers suddenly
touched pit (rouble by spreading
leaflets at Kotbusser Tor (gate to
Kolbusi).

Anthony Eden, tho British foreign
minister, was. in Berlin to under
score the determination expressed
by the west to protect ana acrcna
its residents from Communist, at
tack.

JIo. told the West Berlin City Par.
Ilamcnt that "we shall not be In
fluenccd" by Communist threats
over tho signing of the peace con-

tract with West Germany at Bonn
and the European Defense Treaty
in Paris.

Today tbe EastZone Communist
government rerouted all telephone
calls between the Soviet Zone and
West Germany, permitting them to
tap lines at will.

1 ,

Taft Due Majority
Of Alabama'sVotes

BIRMINGHAM, Mf ,M1 Sen,
Itobert Taft of Ohio apparently
was assuredtoday of a majority of
Alabama's 14 delegates to the

convenUon,
Supporters of the Ohio senator

claimed 10 votes for their man as
the GOP State Convention met to
select four delegates from the
stale o.

TruceSessionIs

Again FutileOne
tion a number which was obtained
by the fairest means possible and
by a device which had your full
acquiescence."

Harrison fold the Beds again at
the session that the Al-
lied offer to repatrlato only those
raws wining is fina?.

It brought this irritated relolnder
from tbe chief Communist negotia-
tor, North Korean Gen, Nam lis .

"I advise you to pack up from
now on such words 'as final and ir
revocable which are not worth
penny."

Brig, Gen, WllUam PH Nuckotr,
U.K. spokesman, said tbe firm Al
lied stand "seems to be getUng
under hi (Nam's) skin a little
bit."

Nam launched into anotherbitter
attackon Allied treatment of pris
oners. But be did not renew bis
Tuesday and Wednesday warnings
of stepped-u-p military action,

The Allied delegate suggested
Nam address complaint
on handling ot POWs to the Inter- -

Cross,

maKo tne legislation law over
tho veto.

The House Is expected to
ovcrrldo the veto, but a close
contestis forecast In the Ser-
iate

Sen, O'Manoney prof
dieting the Senate would up-

hold the'veto, laid last night h
would hold oft seeking a vote on It
until June 8. He said that,would
give all senators a chance to bo
presents some Republican senators
plan to attend the June 4 hornet
coming1ceremonies for Gen.Dwlght
D. Eisenhower at Abilene, Kan,

Truman'sactioncame as mo sur-
prise. On May 17 addressing si
convention of the Americans for
Democratic Action, he said she ac
qulsltion o( the lands by the state

would robbery
davlleht"

Backers of Hate ownership eom
tend the bill Merely, recegRicei
whatIs right and is heea4to clear
up SupremoCourt decWow sayta
the federal governmentkai-Var- tl

motwrt power ae! aVwuJntea" ovw
the lands. '

Sal'IfawMla rfwad ShJ V AIImm im

are primarily concerned. Some ex-
perts have esUmated the oil e
their shores may be worth anyi--5
where from 22 to 88 billion dollars,

O'Mahoney nredlcted the Sehataf
would sustain the President'sveto, o
If it does, he said, ho will ask th
SenateInterior Committee of which
he is chairman to report out again
a bin for interim control of thf
disputed lands,

this measure, for which tee
Senate substituted the

bill, would put the- - land
under federal supervision for leas-
ing and administration. It woulst
give states three-eigh-ts of oil rev
enues from the submerged lands
off their shores,

On the floor of tbe Houseyeeteiv
day, Ilep, Poago x) charged
tho administration with violation ot
an International agreement toads
with the Republic of Texas.

He crltlclred tbe President for
his May' 17 speech before tho
Americans for DemocraUe Action?
in which the presidentindicated ha
would veto n bUi giving tho stsit
clear Utle to the tidelands.

Declaring Truman in effect de
livered a. veto messagein his ADA'
speech congress expects to ye
celve a formal veto messagesoon

Poago said!
"We cannot dismiss' as of slight

consequence the change in out
oaUonal attitude toward a govern
mental contract which this veto
evidences,

"Nor do I believe that this nation
can long expect to retain the con
fldence and ot any of
tbe leaders pf the other nations ot
the world if we repudiate our

obligations with tho
completenonchalanceevidencedby
the four Justices of the Supremo
Court and the President in the
Texas tidelands case,"

The court held, 4 to 3, that
the government has "paramount
rights" and'domination over tho

e' Texas area in

Itep, Burleson ), a mem-
ber of (be House Foreign Affaire
Committee, agreed with Poage'e
views and expressedconcern over
(he effect on Amerlcsn negotia-
tions ot treaties with various for
elgc countries of federal seizure ot
the tidelands.

Most Of the. other congressmen;
on the floor as Foage spoke'were
from Texas, among them B.eps,
Lucas, Ikard, Thornberry, teagua
and Rogers. ;
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ARIA Off

PlanToAbandonBorden
Martin Well ToGo Deeper

DrMeie-- testsresulted In pUns
to plug end abandon Borden
County test and decUton to drill
deeper on Martin County Vrell.

OperatorThursdaywaa running
log on the Phillips No, A Dennti,
3,990 from the south and tait tinea
of aectlon C2, Georgetown RR aur.
vey. IS mllaa northwest of Call In

Jlordcn. Ha wlU later plug and
abandon,

On a drillslem teat from P.OJO-9,04-

urilh tool open two houri, re-

covered warilW feet of mud, MO

feet of plenkHtwater, 010 feet of

mud and 2M feat of fraih waler
with no shows, Total depth of the
hole la 9,072.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, 660 from
tho north and 2.032 from watt lines
nf iha louthnreit ouartarof
T&P, In Martin County, ia drilling
deeperafter a drilisiem test or me
lower Sorabemr from 0,150-9,23-

Using a 1,000-gallo- water blanket,
tool was open four and a half
hours and recovery Included the
water blanket which waa gas cut,
tiluff IS feet of mud,
four feet tf free oil, and90 feet of

mud below the cir
culation tub. There waa no water,

Humble'e No, 1 Blocker, WO

from the north and west lines o(
TAP. washed perforation!

from 8,185-8.27- 2 with 900 gallons of
mud add and awabbed out '"td
reetdu. Operator then awtbbed
three barrets of fluid In three
hwft; competition was 99 per cent
mw oil and one per cent basic
edlment with na water.
rraciurea have beentreatedwith

J.m gallon and operator ia wait-t- ot

m material to work,

Andrews
StaaoHedNo, David Faiken,

M from the aouth and 660 from
the west lines of the lease la

0MMBA, pumped 231.67

barrels of ell In 24 hours after
completing from an elevation of

IN COLUMBIA BASIN

WorkersBuilding
Farm In OneDay

. MOSES LAKE, Waah. Wt--An

array of workers awarmedover a
reuafe aaddusty pieceof laadnear
here early tedty to turn It into a
mtlmt farm to le than 17 hours.
,Talr 7S,90 farm-to-eXl- sym-laaete-

the coming e krlfatkw
water to the first of a million
aerae ef ferttte sagebrushland to
Mm CeHunbto River Baaln.

At 12:91 a,.m. a rocket bomb
lasta! the start of the operation,

Floodlights went on and workmen

Few Candidates

File Expenses

Under New Law
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN, May 29
el scores of announced candidates
lor Democratic nominations was In
apparentjeopardytoday under the
atate'anew election law,
' But atate and DemocraticParty

officials shied awayfrom interpret-
ing the law like a pony from a
Texasrattler,

The law require candldattato
file expense reports 60 days before
an election and each20 days there
after until the election la held. That
apparentlymade the deadline for
reports midnight May 27 J flaya
before the first Democraticprima-
ry July 36.

Secretaryot StateJack Boss said
a number ot candidatesIn state
anddistrict raceshadnot filed their
reports by tnat time. Some still
have not filed. Records were In
complete for an exact count.

Midland County reported 19 ol ita
candidates for county officers did
not file before the, deadline. It waa
considered likely similar situations
existed throughout the atate.

But no onein authoritywould say
the unreported candidateshad or
had not forfeited their right to a
place on the ballot.

James Wheat, Woodvllle, chair-
man ot the atate Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee, told The Asso-
ciated Press the matter probably
would be considered by the com-
mittee June 9 when it meets to
certify names of candidates to go

q the first primary ballot,
He tttd be had not studied the

matter, however, and had no com
ment it) make 'now,

Exct$siv SpaedTo
CausaMet Dtaths

AUSTIN. May 29 UUExcessIve
speed will be the mala cause ot
traffic deaths.during the long Mem-
orial Day holiday week end start-
ing tomorrow, Publip Safety plrec
tor Homer Garrison Sr, warned

".Speed too fast for conditions
that a the chief causeof death oq
Texat highway and, streets,"Gar-
rison f aid,

FiaWllOO.CeHrfs
Jack Rape, who appeared in

County Court aad entereda plea
at gouty to a charge ef driving
while intoxicated, waa fined $100
and eoats el court

3v,
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Test
As

S.090 feel. Test showed no water.
Gas-o- il ratio wat go--i ana gravity
of oil, 31. Top of psy waa at 4.MJ
feet with a total depth ot 4,615.

Ier!en
Magnolia completed Its No, 2--C

Conrad In th Von Boeder, 600

from the north and 1.980 from the
east llnea of 66-2- IHaTC. for 127.8

bnrrela,Df oil and no water. Top' of
pay wat logged at 6,828 feet and
loiai aepw ai o.bjb jeei. uas-o-u

ratio wat 1.051--1, gravity 45.4, and
tubing pressure 85J.

Sinclair No, 1 Reeder,660 from
the aouth and 1,080 from the east
llnea ot 41047, H4TC, wta drilling
In lime and ahale at 0,770 feet,

Dawien
Stanollnd No. 1 Dodlne. 030 from

the touth and 600 from eatt Hnet

ot the northwest quarter ot 45-3-

4n, TAP, reached Ji.073 ie ro me
Ellenburgcrbefore decltton to plug
and abandon.

Sinclair Noi 1 Scott, 060 from
antith and ent llnea of 101-- EI.
&nn, waa drilling In lime and
ahale at 7,990 net.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree,
2,094,7 from the aouth and 2,000

from the weit Jlries of 67-- EL-4R-

drilled at 9,267 in ahale.
PonderNo, 1 Clatten, 660 from

touth and eatt Unas o( the touth-wa- tt

quarter of the southeast
quarter of OS-- EL&RR. drilled
In aand and ihale at 8,300 feet.

Gletsceck
Locations In the Drlver-Spraberr- y

Field include Tide Water Aasoclat-c-d

Oil Company'a No, W, It.
Calverfcy, 1,980 feet from the north
and 660 from wesbjlnesof aectlon
2. Mock 38. T&P. a 7,000--

foot venture to be drilled with, ro
tary 15 muet iowmwcs; 01 uarosn
City. Opcratlona aro to atari Im- -

With center beams and atuddlng

for a medtrn seven-roo- farm-

house moved Into action.
It everything goes on achedule,

Donald Dunn, bis wife and two
daughterswill receive the keys to
their new frm heme, equipped
with sprinkler .Irrigation, cows,
chickens, bare and even a full
icebox, at 4(90 p.m.

At the same time, neclamaton
Commissioner Michael Strauswill
presideor;r.theceremonyot turn-
ing the) irrigation water from a
lateral of the huge Columbla'Baaln
Irrigation network onto Dunn's
farm,

Duns won't have to pay a penny
for the farm, A war veteran, he
wat flooded out of hit Marlon,
Kan., farm list summer and waa
chosen by the Veterana of Foreign
Ware as tho most worthy to re-'

celve the UO-ac- farm. .
All materials and labor ware do

nated. Fifty-fiv- e building contra-
ctor aent men to build the house,
machine shed, cattle ahad and
chicken house,

Each contractoiV'crew' will
pieces which they have pre-cu- t,

and in many caaea,pre-staln-

or d.

The men expect to be working on
the roof and raftera of the pre-

fabricated house within the first
hour, By dawn, they will go to
work on other farm buildings at
well and the 100 construction work-er- a

will be joined by farm experts
to smooth out the ground, ditch
the land for Irrigation and plant
lawn and shrubs aroundthe house,

ArrtstTwoFor
Alleged Fraud On
Dallas YA Office

DALLAS, Msy 29 ttV--A widow of
World War II veteran and a

young aircraft worker were arrest
ed today on federal warrantsalleg
ing fraud on the VeteranaAdmin-
istration regional office,

Assistant U, s. Atty. William
Cantrell aald the two cases were
typical of several alleging fraud on
the VA here, The casesare PdIng prosecution In the U, S, at
toraeVs office.

Cantrell identified the woman at
Mrs. Velme Blair Jackson. The
warrant charged aho accepted pen-slo- n

checks from the government
alter tier remarriage In 1946,

George Lee Richardson, 24, wat
charged wth accepting U. 3, Treas-
ury checks to defraud the Dallas
YA.

The arrests followed disclosure
yesterdayby Scott 11. Harrington,
regional VA manager,that the Dal-
las office has lost 3190,000 in vari
ous (orros of fraud aince 1846,

'rMivrs RAID'
Y BURGLARS

DALLAS, May 29 UWUnllke
coUsgtana, whohavemadehead-
lines with their psnty raids,
burglarshere are a snore rug-
ged breed. They stageda full- -
fledged "pantsraid' last night,

Aliasing at a cleaning shop
this morning were S3 pairs of
men'strousers and five alulta of
clothes.

'"5l V

mediately.
Also in lh DrlreMjpraperry Is

Slnriitr-No- . 8 J. B, Calverley, 1,980
from the east and aouth lines of

T&P. Thle well will go to
7,300 feet with rotary. Elevation,
approximately 17 miles wett and
southwest of Oardtn City la 3,730,

Tide water no, 2 Y . Netly,
1,930 from south and west llnea of

TAP, flowed 445.61 bar
rels or oil through a half-Inc-h choke
In a test. Production In
cluded four per cent water, gaa-o-ll

ratio wat 700-- and gravity wit
17.8. Top of pay U 6,674 on an
elevation of 2,700, with total depth
at 6,727.

Howard
In the latan-Ea-it Howard Held,

FlemingOil Company and Fleming
U Klmbelt have located their No.
22 Dodge Estate900 from the north
and 1,980 from the west lines ot
15-3-0, T&P, It Will be drilled with
combination to 3,200,feet six miles
south ot Coahoma,atnrtlng

Kant
Tn the CoKdell-Sa-n Andrea area.

Chapman and McFarlln Producing
Company'! lt-- B D. M, Cogdell Is
1.573 feet from the north and 467

from the west lines ot section 773-9-7,

H&TC. It will be a rotary test
to 2,000 feet. Location la22 mile
northeastof Snyder, OperatorIs to
commence at once.

Lynn
A Lynn County wildcat la the

GreatWesternNo. 1 Williams. locat
ed In the southwest corner of Sec
tion 1,409. block 1, EL&RR. It Is
to test through the Pensylvanlan
to 8,900 feet 12 miles eastand a Ill
s' north of Tanoka, Shell No.
Southland Royalty waa drilling at
7,323 reet in sand.

Midland
Locations tn the y and

Drlver-Spraber- ry fields ot Midland
County were reported, Including the
Magnolia No, 14 Louise Shackel
ford, 1,960 feat from the north and
660 from the 'west llnea of aectlon

1, T&P. Fourteenmiles south
east of Midland the wall will go to
7,300 with rotary,

Completed, in the Mdland Tex--
Harvey was tha Aahland No. 140-t-f
C, A. McClintlci 1,960 from the
north and' 660 from the east lines
of lease In T&P. Well
flowed naturally24 hour surfacing
no water and 139.96 barrels of oil.
aaa-oi-l ratio waa W2-- gravity,
M.7 and tubing pressure79. Floy
waa through 24-6-4 choke. Total
depthwas 7,235 and elevation 2,642.

The Magnolia No, 3-- TXL, 860

from north and eaat lines ot lesse
in aectlon 4. T&P. flowed
438.66 barrelsot oil through h

choke from top of pay at 7,034
feet. Total depth waa 7,230 feet.
No water was recordedand gaa-o-ll

ratio waa 424-- 1, with gravity at
98.1, Tubing pressurewaa 223-27-

Amended location ot the Mag-

nolia No. 4L TXL, In the Driver-Bpraber- ry

placeaia 1,9M feet from
the touth and 660 from the wett
llnetof'17-37-4s- , T&P. Eighteen
miles southeast ot Midland, it Is
projected to 7,430 feet with rotary.

magnolia NO. 4 William Shackel-
ford, 660 from the aouth and east
lines of T&P, U the new
Drtver-Spraber- ry location report-
ed. It is to be pushed to 7,250 feet
with rotary 18 miles southeast ot
Midland,

All three Midland locations are
to start June 2.

Martin "

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, 3,025 from
the east and 6,000 from aouth lines
ot league 249, Hartley CSL, waited
on cementat a total depth of 8,120,

Phlllpa No, 0 fjchar, 1,320 from
the aouth and 70Q from west lines
of lease In aectlon 924, LeSalle
CSL, waa awabblng at a total
depth of 8,938 with no gauja re-
ported.

Mitchell
Hunt No.-- l Hodnett. 660 from

south and'east lines of the north
eastquarterot section 83-0-7, H&TC,
waa drilling in gray lime at 3,910
feet

Sterling
Humble No. ITJayvault, 660 from

the north and east llnea ot 13-1-

H&TC, waa drilling at 4,780 In lime
and shalefollowing a drillatem test
from 4,700-4.73- On the test, tool
was open one hour and recovery
wat 500 feet ot mud. 2,640 feet ot
salty sulphur water with no ahowa
of oil or gas.

Humble No. 1 Foster. 660 from
the north and west lines ot
4s, T&P, was drilling In lima and
abate at 8,440 feet..

Scurry
In the o. Stan--,

dard No, l-- J. W. Brown, 819
rrom tne toutn ana 04 irom we
eastllnea of lease In section 430-9-

H&TC, flowed naturally 132 bar-
rels of oil and no water from top
of pay at 6,252 feet. Total depth is
8,294. dst-ol-l ratio of 653--1 and
gravity of 42.7 were reported.

Standard"a No. 30-- S O. E. Parks,
1.050 from the aouth and1,459 from
the west lines of (ease in section
444-9- 7, H&TC, pured 84 hours for
116 barrels of oil and no wter
from top of pay at M feet, Gas-o- il

ratio was 672--1 Brevity 42,7
and total depth 6.278,

MeBol!a No. 2-- Conrad shut
down for repalraat a total depth ot
4,838 feet la lime aad chert,

Commie Guns
'

Turn Back UN

Raiding Party
BY JOHN RANDOLPH

SEOUL. Korea Ml Cofnmunlit
big guns turned back an Allied
raid with their mightiest barrage
of the year Wedntsday. It was the
same day lied truce negotiators
threatenedto renew heavy fighting
In Korea,

The Communists poured 7426
rounds of fire on U.N, positions In
z nourt, That's five timet the
Iteda' normalvolume in the present
umiiea-actio- n pnateof the war.

Half the shells broke up an
Allied raid on a three-hi-ll enemy
position near Korangpo on the
Western Front, HeavyCommunist
mortar and artillery-barrag- es also
pounded two sectors eatt of the
once heavily, contested Punchbowl
on the EasternFront

Intensity of the Itcd fire didn't
match Allied peaka of up to 20,000
rounds In' a tingle day.

U.N. assauK troopt had stormed
two of the hllU near Korangpo
within three hours of their 3 a.m.
attack. The third held out until
8:3Q f-- Tanks provided fire sup-
port in the attack on one hill and
VM, troops assaulted with fixed
bayoneta on another.The Redsleft
105 soldiers deed or wounded.

In a savage fight northwest of
Yonchon, Allied troops repulsed
two Chinese companies preparing
to assaultthe main United Nations
line.

The Eighth Army reported 96
Chinese bunkers, six machine-gu- n

neata and 12 communications
trenches smashed by Its Patton
and Sherman tanka on the Central
rront.

Taff-lk-e Test

To Be Close In

South Dakota
By HAROLD 3. MILNER

P1ERIIE, S.D. of
South Dakota'a dally newspapers
believe the June 3 primary will be
a photo-flnli- h between Sen, Robert
A. Taft and Oen. Dwlght Elsen-
hower.

A surveyby the Associated Press
among the editors, a week before
the June3 primary showed the two
candidatesfor the Republican nom
ination less man three percentage
points apart.

With their estimates weighed
according to population of the
areaacovered, the narrow margin
was Taft 31.2 and Eisenhower 48.8.

On the Democratic xtr!1. ih
editors put a delegate slatepledged
to Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes.
aee aheadof one for Sen. Hubert
Humphrey of Minnesota, 53.6 to
44.4 per cent

All of the eight dally newspapers
which are membera of the Assoc-
iated PressparticipatedIn the sur-
vey and gave estlmateafor their
coverage areaa. These areas In-

clude aU ot the state's68 counties,
A further sampling ot 23 of the
atate'a125 weekly newspapers sup-
ported the conclusion that the Taft--
tiaennower race would be very
close, and thatKefauver.would win
on the Democratic tide.

Of the dallies, two are publicly
supporting Eisenhower and one li
backing Taft. The two for Eisen--
nowergave him an edge overTaft,
31.2 per cent to 48.8 and ST to S3.
The paperbacking Taft considered
him ahead in Its area,51 to 49,

The South Dakota nrimirv will
be the last straight-ou- t contest be
tween Taft and Elsenhowerbeforu
the Republican National Conven--
lion opena In Chicago. July 7.

The primary la a winner-take-a-ll

affair. At atake are 14 Republican
and eight Democratic delegates.
The voter marks one circle to vote
foe, an entire slate, thus there la
no cnance of a eplit delegation.
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Ridgway Welcomed To Europe
Oen, Dwlght D. Elsenhower, retiring as NATO boss, weclomes his
succenorOen Matthew B, Ridgway (hatleti), after Rldgwsy's ar-
rival by plane at Ory Field, Paris.At right Is French Defense Min-

ister Rene Pleven. Rldgwsy succeeds Eisenhower In three days
as commandsr at SHAPE. (AP Wlrephoto via radiophoto from
Paris.)

ChurchAides ConcernedAs
PastorFastsFor39 Days

CHERRYVILLE, Mo.
of the Assembly ot Cod

Church expressed two-fol- d Concern
today over tho fasting Ozark
preacher whose self-denia-l now
entera the 39tb day, by his own
count.

The Rev. J. J. Ivle says he has
not taken food since Sunday, April
20, and explains he plans to con-

tinue the fast until his prayersare
answered for a religious awaken-
ing in the world or until death
comes,

Ivle, 57, haslost about 26 pounds,
his family said, and now weighs

More Farmers

Needed By U.S.

To Obtain Food
By OVID A. MARTIN

AuocUUd Prut rrm 'Writer
WASHINGTON Ml America's

healthy appetite for meat, milk
and poultry producta will .be only
partly, satisfied, the Agriculture
Department says, if the nation
doesn'tget more farmers.

Food demands arc growing by
leaps and bounds, but the number
of workers on farma ia going down.

The department is Urging Con-
gress to allqw 300,000 special ta

mostly experienced
farm workers In Europe to enter
during the next three years.

The department says livestock
farming r-- particularly dairying-- la

having an especially difficult
time getting capable and experi
enced workers to take over tasks
being left by Americana going into
the armed services and Into better-payin-

industrial lobs.
Official surveys indicate, that

Western Germany, Italy, The
Netherlands, Greece and several
other European countries, have
many excellent, experienced farm
workers who cannot find product
tlve employment and would like to
come to this country.

Farm population In the U.S; la
now about six million under 1940
and prospects are for a continuing
decline.

Secretaryot Agriculture Brannan
aaya the U.S. needs the European
farmers and could use them with
out adverse effect on employment
conditions in this country, He aaya
that, contrary to claims ot aome
opponents of larger immigration
quotas, he doe-Mi-

't believe these;
would result in lower wages of In
displacement of Americans.

The secretary aaya American
farmers are preparedto pay wagea
prevailing in their communities for
Qualified workers.

Seasonal workersbeing imported
from Mexico to help with cotton.
fruit and vegetable crops do not
meet qusllflcatlona ot dairy, live-atoc- k

and poultry farming, he
explains. f

Office Workers Join
Refinery Picketing

BEAUMONT. May 29 uft-T- hree

young women appearedin a picket
line at tbe Pure Oil Refinery In
Nederland yesterday at. 3 p.m.
when the office workers union Join-

ed the refinery workers in picket-
ing the plant.

Also among tbe office workers
pickets this morning waa Mayor
JameaA. Bowlln of Fort Nechea,

The office workers committee
met with PureOil officials and Me
diator JameaHubbard until 4 a.m.
today in Boaumont, The union
group will meet this afternoon and
It is possible the members will vote
then on a company otter.

Wlffins Takes Pest
M0HTII CENTRAL TSJCABt Partly! LUBBOCK. Mav & U1 Dr. D.

S&JSrJET TXM"a1 " M, Wlgglna will become vice prea--
waaT Texas. paju auar Taunday. i ann w cnarge ot puuuc relations

'& rtSia..4,- - w"" "at the Citizens National Bankhere.

120. Occasionally he has alpped
water, but haa been ahaken by
spells ot retching.He has signed a
statement to protect his family
from legal action shouldhe die. He
ilso has banned physicians from
his home,

The Reya. David Hastle and
H. K. Lawson, officials from the
church's national headquartersat
Springfield, Mo plan to visit him
today.

Lawson said the church was par-
ticularly Interested because it
feared the publicity might cast a
bad light on the church, and be-

cause it felt It was obligated to
help Ivle hlmaclf.

The Rev. J. P. Myers, pastor of
the nearby Steelvllle Assembly of
God Churcn, spoke and prayed
with Ivle yesterdayand found him
"very rational."

Myers said the church doesnot
aanctlon ,a sustained fast which
does 'bodily harm.

In a recording reportedly made
in the third week of the faat. Ivle
said he had failed as a minister
and was awaiting word of his mis
slon from the Lord.

C-Ci- ty Firms To Be
ClosedMemorial Day

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City business firms will shut down
on Memorial Day, according to
Dub Oliver, Manager of the Cham--
ncr ot bommeree, xne panic and
Postofflce will be closed on the na-
tional holiday and.county and city
officials say the Courthouse and
city hall will follow ault.
'Local veteran's organizations

plan no observance of the patriotic
holiday, according to J. A. Sad-
ler Jr Commander of Legion and
VFW posts,

First Fire Alarms
Answered In Week

Cltv firemen nmnnrlir1 tn ilirnu
Wednesday afternoon and Thurs
day morning, the first In a week.

The Wednesday fire started In
Clark' Motor Company, 211 E. 5rd.
when an automobile backfired and
Ignited. The vehicle received alight
damage.

The alarm at 8:43 a.m. Thurs-
day was occasioned when a quant
ity of matches became ignited In
the residence of Henry Tyler,
1418 Wood. No damage resulted.

Police Investifate
Tvyo Minor Mishaps

City police Investigated two mi-
nor traffic mUhaps Wednesdayaft-
ernoon. Jerry Cook, 608 Settles, suf-
fered minor abrasions and brluses
when the motorcycle he waa rid-
ing was in collision with an auto-
mobile at 1200 Sycamore about
7;13 p.m. Driver of the car In
volved waa JamesJ, Tyler, 408ft
Bell. JackHale, Ackerly, and Mrs.
Ray Walker, Route 1, Big Spring,
were identified aa operators of cars
in collision at 318 Runnels aoout
2:15 p.m.

No Injuries Result
In Highway Mishap

No injuries resulted in a traffic
mishap Wednesday on U.S. 80
near the west city limits, the sher--
UTa office reported.

A truck, a station wagon and a
car, aU travelling west, were In
volved Jn a stack-u- p officers said.
The truck was driven by George
WlUtsm Teague of Big. Spring,
while the driver of the station
wagon was Mrs, Prankle F, Kid-

der of Benton. Ark., and tbe car
waa driven by Harry JulianMrfUn-ne- y

of Big Spring,

Soviet General DeatJ
MOSCOW uv-T- be Soviet govern-

ment today reported the death of
Lt, Gen. Eugene Shllovsky, 18,
noted military historian and head
of the yoroahllov War Academy.

BI Sprinf CTm) Herald,

IN SHIP DEALS

Criminal Violations
CheckedBy Justice

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON, May 29 MWA

Senate committee reported today
the Justice Department ia looking
into "possible criminal vlolatione
. . . at well at conspiracy to de-

fraud the government" In ahlp
deals of companies headed by
Newbold Morris, ousted govern-
ment cleanup man, and Joseph E.
Casey.

Casey, Washington lawyer, is a
former Democratic congressman
from Massachusetts.A number of
other big nameswere Involved.

Charging its own Inquiries Into
the dealt had exposed profit grab
bing, tax avoidance and a web of
International achemesto PlaceU. S
ahlpa Illegally in alien hands, the
Senate Investigations Subcommit
tee demanded:

1. That the government seize
and declare forfeitthe tens of mil'
lions paid for eightoil tankerssold
to Casey and his assoclateaand 39
vessels told to othert under similar
circumstances.

2. That the Internal Revenue Du-

PRISONERS
(Continued Prom Page 1)

lion and pressedback a crowd ot
prisoners.

Other American and British
troops moved in behind,

About 20 British pldlers worked
steadily at breaklni up the ahacka
with pick-axe-s, hatchets,hammers
and crowbars. They quickly
dumped the wreckage outside the
compound gatea.

No Red flags were in sight when
the troops entered the compound
but they had"been flying earlier In
the day.

FOWa ran up two North Korean
flags while the troops were in the
compound but they came down
mysteriously within four minutes.
When the soldiers came out of the
compound they carriedaomeNorth
Korean flags and blankets;

u.N. officers said they expect
more such incidents before they
begin moving POWa to new. small-
er compounds, probably next

Boatner had ordered two Com-
munist comDound leaden faefara
him earlier today and lectured
them llko children on the need for
obedience.

It waa anotheraten In his policy
designed to bring order to the un-
ruly stockade ot 80,000 prisoners,
most of whom have indicated they
want to be repatriatedto Commu
nist territory.

CONTROLS
(Continued From Page 1)

the situation haa changed, he aald.
Opponentsof an extension aaldin

advance of today'a aesslon they
doubted they could muster the
votes to end the program next
month.

Sen. John W. Brlcker
tpld a .reporter he favors wiping
out wage-pric-e curbs..

'But I doubt very rriuch that
we can do it," he added, noting
that a similar motion to scrap the
program was rejectedin the Senate
Ranking Committee by a vote Of
0 to 4.

Sen. Maybank ). the com
mlttee chairman and floor mana
ger of the bill, predicted passage
probably next week without sub
stantial cnange.

The House Banking Committee
completed hearings on Its controls
bill yesterday and plans to vote
on the measurenext week.

Among other things, the Senate
bill also would extend rent con-
trols and authority to allocate
acarce essential materials to June
30, 1953. PresidentTruman asked
for extension of those provisions
and wage-pric-e controls to June
30, 1834.

Another section of the bill would
abolish the present Wage Stabili-
sation Board and replace It with
an panel stripped of au-
thority to recommend aettlement
of disputes.

The board n which labor. In
dustry and the public now have
equal representation eame up
with recommendations in tbe steel
dispute which resulted In a dead-loc-k

and led to government aeiture
of the mills.

In a report to the Senste yeiter--
day, a majority of the banking
committee said the WSB has now
set up as powers which could
sound "the deathknell of collective
bargaining.'

Police Get Reports
Of 2 RecentThefts

Two recent thefts were reported
by city police Thursdsy.

Mrs, John Pike, 408 Runnels, noti
fied officers ahe found a fender
skirt and two hubcaps mining from
her Car Wednesday when she re
turned home after an absence. The
vehicle waa parked in a garage
nuitu waa furtiuiy cmcrea.

c. u. wampoeu,on jtiage:ea,re-
ported a brief case, three knives
and a trowel stolen from his auto-
mobile while the machine was
parked at' 9th and .Goliad Satur-
day night,

Cempeifn Manager
WASHINGTON, May 29 Ut-S- en.

Richard B. Russell ofGeorgia an
nounced today the appointment of,
sen,Kdwuj rf, Johnson of Colorado
as manager of his campaign for
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation,

Ihf ItSI

reauand JusticeDepartment"take
appropriate action" to collect bug
aums in taxesthe aubcommlttee al-
leged were Illegally avoided in the
deals. In the case ot the Casey
group, It aald, the recoverymight
be between 8850,000 and 81.400,000.

S. That Congress close what the
aubcommlttee termed a tax law
loophole benefitting the China In-
ternational Foundation, Inc.. which
Morris heads.It termedChina In-

ternational a charitable foundation,
formed ostensibly to benefit Chi-
nese Nationalists.

4. That the Justice Department
look Into what the aubcommlttee
called evidence that theold Mari-
time Commission, which sold tha
ships, waa guilty of confusion and.
mismanagement,it said this was
"bound to create the impression
that the 'back door' approach waa
the bestapproach"to the commis-
sion.

Chairman Hoey ), In a
apcech prepared for Senate deliv-
ery, said it waa a unanimous report
of his subcommittee.

The report spoke sharply-- of the
fact two ahlpa owned by China In
ternational hauled oil to Red China
until shortly before the Korean
War.

SS Class
Holds First
Meeting

The Loyalty Class of the Baptist
Temple Church held their first
meeting Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. A. F. GUliland with Mrs.
Ross 1111) as

Officers were elected. Mrs. Hilt
waa named teacherand others In- -,

dude Mrs, T. A. Melton, presi-
dent; Mrs. Walter Grice, ateward-abl- p

chairman;Mrs. GiUlland, sec-
retary; Mrs. Nannie Wilson, mem-
bership chairman; Mrs. BUI San--
dredge, fellowship cnairman.

Members voted to bold meetings
the first Tuesday in each month.

Attending were three guests,
Mrs. Tom Bqckner, Mrs, Otto
Couch and Mrs. A. W. Page and
members,Mrs. Grice, Mrs. 8. T.
Cowling, Mrs. Sandredge, Mrs.
Melton and Mrs. UU1.

Wanda PettyOn
Tour With Choir

Wanda, Petty, daughter o! Mr.
and Mra. B. F. Petty, 1502'Nola,
was recently elected into member-
ship in the Baylor Religious Hour
Choir at Baylor University, Waco.

The choir left Monday evening
on a three-wee- tour of seven
south-easter- n atates.

On June 16. Miss Pettywin leave
for Boulder, Colo, where ahe will
attendaummerschool at the Uni-
versity of Colorado.

BPOEDoesToBe
In ChargeOf Next
Salute Recruit Fete

BPOE Does will be hostessesfor
the Salute the Recruit program
June4 when 14 men from Howard,
Martin and Mitchell Counties are
sent to Abilene for Induction into .
the Army and Marine Corps.

Mrs. Lynn Gelsler will hare
charge of the program,which will
include a short talk and prayer by
a local minister and distribution
of courtesy packetscontaining can-
dy and cigarete. Hostesses.wlll
meet with the selectees prior to
their departure at 2;30 p.m. next
Wednesdayat the Union Bus

General Killed In
Jet Plane Crash

TOKYO rig. Gen. Aaron W.
Tyer, vice commander of the
Japan Air Defense Force and a
twice-wound- veteran of World
War, II, waa killed yesterdayIn a
Jet crash.

The Air Foive said today Tyer'e
4 Starflre Jet nosed down short

ly alter takeoff, clipped tbe tops of
two small buildings, craabedand
burned in a rice paddy.

Killed with Tyer was CapL.E,R.
Crane of Wichita, Kan., a veteran
fighter pilot with 160 mlselpna in
World War II and in Korea.
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LouiseAnn BennettGets
MD DegreeFromTulane

The decree el Doctor of Medi-

cine was awarded to Louise Ana
Bennttt of Big Spring, at Com-
mencement ceremonies conducted
at TuUne University, New Or-

leans,Tuesday. Sbe was one ot six
Slrls out ot a classot 132 receiving
M. D. degrees from Tulsne's medi-
cal school.

Graduation ceremonies were can-duct-ed

at 4:30 in the afternoon in
a shaded quadrangleon the Tu-)s-

campuf Principal speaker
was Howard Mumford Jones,pro--
lessorof English at Harvard.

C. J. Lamb ShowsFilm;
Visits Are Main News

rORSAN, (Sp)) A sound film,
''Soldiers of the Soil" was shown
by C. J.Lamb when the Men's Fel-
lowship Club met Monday evening
at the Methodist Church.

Cecil Bell presided during the
meeting.

Ice creamandcookieswereserv-
ed to 26 by Mrs. It. L. Bowman,
Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Mrs. Cecil BeU
and Mrs. JohnKubecka.

Bill Leonard Is spending a few
days this week with his -- parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard nnd
Bob, before returning to. Texas
Tech to enter summer school.

Virgil Bennett arrived home from
Abilene Christian Collegethis week.
He will report to Camp Hood for
two weeks training with the Na-

tional Guard in June.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long and

family ot Carlsbad,N. M. visited
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and family the first of tho week.

Mrs. J. B. Hicks and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Chambers visited In Carne-
gie. Okla. the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hallmark
and son ot Hobbs, N. M. were Sun-
day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeH. RatUff and
family plan to leave Monday to
spend their vacation with relatives
In Susanyille, Calif.

Bible School PlansMade;
WSCSCompletesStudy

COAHOMA, (Spl)-Prepar-ation

Day for Dally Vacation Bible
School to be held at the First Bap-

tist Church June 2-- will be Fri-
day at 7 p.m. At 8 all adults are
being invited to see the film "Our
Baptist Work on the River Front
In New Orleans."

Sunday evening a film will be
shown on Baptist work in Hawaii.'

WHh Mrs. W. W. Lay as leader,
the WSCS of the Methodist Church
met Monday for a luncheon and to
complete their study of "America,
North and South."

Assisting with the programwere
Mrs. Melvln Tindol, Mrs. R. D.
Cramer, Mrs. Earl narper, Mrs.
Edd Martin and Susie Brown. 13

attended.

Mrs. Burr' Brown and Francis
Bartlett visited Thursday in Ver-

non In the home ot Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Gulley and son.

Mrs. C. E. Garrett Is spending
severaldays this week In El Paso
visiting her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
and daughters of Odessa visited
his mother, Mrs. Rosa DeVaney
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall ot
Patton Spring visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Marshall, sev
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The new Dr. Bennett Is remain
ing In. New Orleans next week to
take tM Louisiana Medical Board
examinations, then will be at home
for a brief time before returning
to New Orleans, where she will
serve her lnternesmp at Charity
Hospital, beginning July 1. It Is
the same Institution In which her
father, M. If. Bennett, served as
Interne.

Louise Ann's parents, and Mr.
and Mrs. J, Y. Robb end Mr. act
Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey were In New
Orleans to attend the graduation

I exercises.

Raymond Blsnkenshlp arrived
Wednesdayfrom his Naval Base In
California to spend two weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Blsnkenshlp, Verna, BUHe Ruthand
Larry.

Mr, and Mrs. Rums Young bad
as their guests last week, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Waters of Houston,
Mrs. L. E. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Springerof Lamcsa,Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs, Hardy Taylor ot San Angclo
and. J. N. Garner of Richland
Springs.

Jim Joiner of Clovls, N. M. Is a
guest of his sister, Mrs. Mattle
Shoults.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starr and
Jackie ot Claremont, Okla, have
returnedto their home after spend-
ing some time, with the SamStarrs
and the H. G. Starrs;

J; N. Seward, V. W. Hedgpeth
and Forrest Wlnget were In Lub-

bock nnd LltUcflcld the first of
the week.

JeanCovington of Floydada was
a guest ot Dorothy Jean Gressett
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr, Tony
and Sharon are vacationing In
Wichita Falls and Dallas. Etta Ruth
Starr, who attended high school in
Dallas during the pastyear, grad
uated from Sunset High School
there.

eral days this week.
Mrs. Ollle Bird of Westbrookvisit

ed recently in the home ot Mr.
and Kirs. Burr Brown.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Wolf visited over
the week end In Fort Sill, Okla,
with Wayne DeVaney.

A. D. Shlve and Carl Bates are
fishing at BuchananDam this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuff Prather. who
were attendingSul Ross State Col
lege, are home for the summer
months and are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, It. L. Stamps.

Mrs. Zollle Mse Rawlins, her
children, Zollle Mae and A.C., and
her mother,Mrs. J. P. Dodge, will
leave today for Los Alamos, N. M.
where they will visit their sister
and daughter,Mrs. Austin Burcb,
and family. The children will re
main there for (he summer.
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Easy To Sew!
Slenderizing, youthful- looking,

simple to sewl All this featuredin
a scooped neck cotton with breezy
ruffled sleeves a fashion you
could make from gay feed bags as
well as yard goods,

No. 2122 Is cut in sizes 12, 14. 16,
18, 20. 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18, 4
yds. 35-i- (or 3 100-l- feed bags),
with 4V4 yds. of ric rac.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring jlerald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to till orders Im
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class, mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK brings you dozens ot
pretty and wesrable fashions for
cottons, from'' cool, cool casualsto
town styles; plus the .most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ms-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

DESIGNING WOMAN

LackOfOrganiztionIs
Often ClosetProblem
Jy ELIZABETH HILLYER

Closet space Is never enough, ei
ther In new homeswhich pinch ev-
ery Inch ot the floor plan, or In
long-llvcd-- homes where posses-
sions grow faster than tho family.
But the trouble Is less often a real
lack ot closet than a lack of good
planning ot the closet spacethere
Is. Ask a Navy man how much
space Is allowed for his complete
gear and you'll think your house
has more storage space than it
needs. Strict organization Is the an-

swerfor him and for you, but even
simple chsnges In a closetmake a
big difference. Try hanging tho
clothes pole higher. Those top

SummerHome Economics
ProgramIs PlannedAt GC

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Nine
girls registered for the special
bomemaking course,which is being
offered at Garden City, Tuesday
morning when they, met,,at the
school with Doris Jean Morehcad,
head ot the home economics de
partment In the Garden City
schools.

Plans tor the summer program
were mapped out and Individual
projectswere chosen by the girls.
The second group meeting is set
for June11 at 10 a.m. The meeting
Is to be an all day meeting with
each girl bringing a sack lunch.
The day will be spent in making
curtains for the department.

A two day camp was planned
for June 16-1- It will be at the
Baptist Camp In Big Spring. The
campingperiod will be devoted to
field trips, crafts, and fun. In the
evening' of June 16 all new FHA
officers will be guests of the group
at a steak supper. At that time

Mrs. Harris
Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs. D. G. Harris was honored
with a pink and blueshower In the
home of Mrs. Hazel Lamar Wed'
nesdayevening.

were Mrs. Nova
Dean Rhoads, Mrs, Leta Metcalt,
Mrs, Alma George. Mrs. Beatrice
Vieregge, Mrs, Grace Martin and
Mrs. Marie Horton.

Guests were reeted by Mrs. La'
mar and Mrs. Martin was at the
guest register.

Pink roses were useden the cot-fe- e

tableand thehonoree was pre-
sented a pink corsage.

Spring flowers decorated the
serving table which was laid with
a lace cloth. Crystal appointments
were used. Favors were blue dia
pers with pink mints.

About 60 attended Including Mrs.
C. W. Murray of Midland.

MooresAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

EORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs
Li. vy. Moore oi r orsan nave an
nounced the birth of a daughter,
Angela Kathleen, Wednesday at
3:10 p.m. at the Cowper Clinic
& Hospital. The baby weighed sev-
en pounds, eight ounces.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
andMrgA. J, Leary of Charleston,
S. C. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ku-
becka ot Forssn are the paternal
grandparents.

Mrs. Walker Fetes
SSClassIn Home

Mrs. Hulen Davie was in charceof
the programwhen the Dorcas Sun
day School Classof the North Side
BaptistChurch met recently In the
nome of Mrs. Shirley walker.

shelves aren't easllyircschedany
way and by Joistlng tho mux of
tho closet's contents upward stor-
age space can bo found below.
Hang clothes according to the
length to find more room, jackets
and blouses "On one side, dresses
and coats ot ordinary length In tho
middle, longboat, robes and.eve-
ning dresseson tho otherside.Thus
the Jacket and blouse side clears
enough room for shelves to hold
hats and bags as well as shoes
Space under ordinary length dress
cswill be adequatefor shoeshelves
and with a pole raised high, there
may be space there alio for addi
tional shelves abovethe shoes.

plans for the year book will be
made.

A special featureof the summer
program will be a Home Nursing
Course which Is open for both girls
and adults. The date for It is June
18-2-4 and it will bo limited to ten
members,Miss Morehcad will be
in Big Spring tho week ot June 2
taking a special instructorscourse
in Home Nursing. The course in
Big Spring is to bo taucht by Mrs,
Louise Horton, and Will be attend
cc by borne economics teachers
from over the entire district.

Special achievement day for the
summerprogramwill be on August
23 and will be climaxed with
watermelon party. Girls not regis
tering Tuesday but wanting to do
so may by seeing Miss Morcbead
within the next week.

Miss Morebead said that the
GardenCity Home Economics lab-
oratory would be open for public
use during the entire month of
June. Any one desiring to use the
machines or other eaulpment may
do so.

At the meeting Tuesdsy, La-trel- le

Venable,DeannaMarie Wat-ki- ns

and Sandra Wllkcrson receiv-
ed the sliver key and the Certifi-
cate ot Junior Homemaker De-
gree. These special awards are Is-

sued for getting a better under-
standing of the FHA organization;
growing as sn individual, a mem-
ber of a home, a member ot a
chapter,and a memberof a school
and community; indicating the
purpose of the National "FHA
organization to which the work
done toward this degreehss con.
tributed and explaining bow it has
contributed; has belonged to a lo-
cal affiliated chapter for at least
one semester; and has been a
member of a homcmaklns class
for at least one semester,

uiris registering and their proj-
ects were Desnna Mario Watxlns.
home Improvement, redecorating
own room and reflnlshlng furni-
ture; Marcellne GUI, preparing
and serving the family meals and
reflnlshlng a dresser; Annette
Ward, personal care and Improve-
ment; Sandra Wilkerson, salad
preparation for 2 months; La tre11o
Venable, home Improvement;
Ruby Overton, homo sewing and
making home accessories;Georgia
Barfleld, home sewing and making
home accessories; Anne Lee Hill-ge- r,

homeImprovement; andHelen
Cunningham, reflnlshlng a dresser.

cV" l'lll'Vjy-""i"iirr- w

Ourcompelence.tuperlor
facilities anil sound busi-
ness management result
In a serviceof fine quality
ot reasonable prices.
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Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Size
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Time

See 'Em! Try 'Em!
Buy 'Em!

Hilburn
ApplianceCo.

304 Gregg Ph. 448
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY PARK

Fish Fillets with PlmUnto Sauce
Baked Shredded Carrots

Bread and Butter
Rhubarb 8auce
Baked Potatoes

Toned GreenBalad
Beveage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
FISH FILLETS WITH PIMIENTO

SAUCE
Ingrtdltntu 4 thin fish fillets

(choose size'suitable for Individual
servings), lemon, salt, freshly-groun-d

pepper, paprika, t cup
medium white sauce,2 tablespoons,
finely diced plmlento, thin strips
plmlento.

Msthodi Preheatbroiler at high-
est heat tor 10 minutes. Arrange
fish fillets, skln-eld-e down,onalum-
inum broiler pan: do
not use rack, sprinkle fillets with
lemon Juice,salt, pepper, and pap--
ruca. Turn beat to moderate and
broil fillets about 2 Inches from
source ot heat10 to 12 minutes or
until fish, flakes easily with fork:
ao not turn. Meanwhile heatwhite
sauceand stir In diced plmlento.
ltemoye nuets with wide spatula
and servo with saucespoonedov-
er centerof each serving) gsrnlsh
with plmlento strips. Mskes 4

Music Pupils
To Present
Recital

The lsst in a series of two re
citals being presentedby piano.
voice, violin, steel guitar, standard
guitar and accordion students of
Airs. s. it. uibion will be pre-
sented tonight at 8:15 p.m. In tho
City Auditorium.

On the program will be Connie
Nichols, Ronnie Parrlsh. Jlmmle
Tucker, Doris Prevd, Joyce Robin-
son, Edward Rlden, Settle Meek',
Evelyn Wilkerson, Alico Arista,
Ted Covington, Bobby Leather--
wood, Kay Keatherwood.

Charles Morris, Pst Johnson,
Sherry Fuller, Iris Rice. Rcxle
Nance, Jeanlo Glover, Horace
Soulcs, Jerry Robinson, Ana Bell
Lane, Anette Boykln, Rita Galo,
Glenda Adams. Helen Dosler, Bet-
ty Osborne, Pat Hlnion, Gordon
Myriek, BarbaraParker,Mary Lou
Garcia, Carol Robinson, Glenda
Adams, J, C. Prevo and Dorothy
uirisusn.

DoesMake Plans
For BakeSale

Plans,wero made to have a bake
sale Saturday at Plggly Wiggly
beginning at o ajn. when the BPO
Does met Wednesday evening, at
mo k.uu Loage.

It was announced that the Does
will have part in the Salute tha
Recruit program next Wednesday
at 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. C. W. Nevlns and Mrs. BUI
Ragsdale will leave Saturday for
Casper, Wyo. where they will at--
icna me national uoe convention.

Mrs. Winnie Miller won the at-
tendance prize and Mrs. Lynn

reported for the ways and
mesns committee.
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Colored Transfers
Lady SHriDors and Daffodils are

!n the two-colo-r, permanent-dy-e

transfers which require only
stamping onto your materialswith
a hot iron to imprint the colors so
that they are Isunderable. The
lovely flowers measure4H Inches,
are in leaf green and golden yel-
low. There aro 10 motifs Jn'tho
pattern to uso on summery piece
mats, luncheon cloths, curtains,
kitchen sets, guest towels.

Send 23 cents for the Lady
and Daffodil Transfers (Pat-

tern Uo. 400) complcto transferring
and laundering lnttructlons, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Squaro Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Patternsready to fill orderslm

medlstely, For special handling ot
order via first class mall Includo
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Bible School Plans.
MadeAt Meeting

With session prayers being led
by Mrs. Ruth Davidson, Mrs. n. J.
Barton and Mrs. Roy Worth cy the
Blanche Simpson Circle ot the
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
metMonday tor a work day at tho
churcn.

During the meeting clans for
Vacation Bible School were made.

Mrs. Truman Dennis led tbe
benediction. Twelveattended.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

Custom Made Cornice
Boards,

l Drapary, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapary Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper

Free Consultationand'
Color Blending
Demonstration.

a Highway

Big Spring (Texas)Herald

7th GradeTeachersTell
SummerPlansAt Luncheon

Seventh grade teacher ot the
Junior High met Wednesdayat the
Wagon Wheel for a frc well, lunch
eon before each leaves for vaca-
tion points and Just relaxesduring
the summerahead.

Mrs. C. C Coffee Is planning a
quiet summer at home and later
will take a abort trip through Colo
rado and New Mexico,

Mivma Clanton will attend the
World Book School of Instruction

Mrs. Lawrence Is
FetedAt Surprise
ShowenAtChurch

Mrs. Russell'Lawrence was hon-

ored Tuesday afternoon at a sur
prise pink and bluo shower In the
ladles' parlor of the First Presby
terian Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cecil Wit- -
son, Mrs. Jack Wilcox, Mrs. Dal
ton,Mitchell, Mrs, C..E. Suggs and
Mrs. ueorge Neel.

The refreshment table, arrana.
ed by Mrs. Wessonand Mrs. Suggs,
was laid with a peachdamaskcloth,
A biuo bassinet filled with bluo
daisies and topped by a miniature
stork centered the table. Favors
were miniature stork candles.Mrs.
Lee Milling and Mrs. Tommy Jor-
dan served.

Attending wereMrs. J. D. Johsn-se-n,

Mrs. Luclen Jones, Mrs, Dal-to-n

Conway, Mrs, R. L. Kennedy,
Mrs, J, II. Webb. Mrs. W. O. Wil-
son, Mrs. J, G. Potter.

Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Ralph
McKenxle, MrsV W. I. Broaddus,
Mrs. A. B, Brown, Mrs., Catherine
Eberley, Mrs. Hervey Latenby,
Mrs. Paul Dolden, Mrs. L. O. Tal-
ly and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd.

Shirt. Tale
Discarded shirts with worn col

lars and cuffs csn .provide ample
material for serviceable kitchen
apron, cut pockets and ties from
front and sleeves. For added col
or. theio may be edgedWith bright- -
coiorea ricx-rac-
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In Lubbock and pill have saert
vacation In Memphis, Tean.

spending some time with her
sons, will be Mrs. t. F. Logan
who also plans visit to Ufa Rocky
Mountains in Colorado later u
the numnter.

A trip to New Orleans Is oa e
agenda for Mrs, Lamar Acker. (She
will also visit iin Corpus Chrktl
and. Lufkln, Tentative plans fee
later call for a Vacation In Canada.

Mrs. Jack Rutledge will spend
as much time possible doing rec-
reational reading and she will
spend a month In Missouri. Before
school starts the will visit tn New
Orleans.

Mrs. JamesWilcox and Jimmy
Frank will leave almost lmmeAU
ately for Oklahoma City. Boulder,
Colo, will bo visited by them, also,
during-th- e summer.

Edna Stokes leaves tonight for
Texarkana and points In Arkansas.
She will attend summerschool at
Oklahoma University la Normss,
also.

Velma Blagrave plans to spend
molt ot the summer at home with
a tldo trip to Ruldoso,N.M.

Attending a reading conference
at Sul Ross Slate College, AbM,
will be Mrs. O. C. James. Before
she begins teaching again the will
go to New Orleans.

Mrs. Zollle Mse Rawlins will
leave today for Los Alamos, N.M.
ana puns several sen trtf
over Texas ler later; hi Mm
mer.

LISTEN TO THI MUSIC Of

BOB CROSBY and HIS ORCHISTRA On

THE COSDEH CONCERT
BACH THURSDAY NUttT AT

0Q P.M.
PresentedBy

THE COSDEN

CORPORATION
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Who says the dollar's worth This fs yeur chance f.
comeon down and see how much dollar really buys In theseMr fhen
ver "Dollar Day Values"! A real to bring hem yeur share

ef folding money savings . shop early . . shop for fhe many, many
real beingoffered to you next
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MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

nothing nowadaysl

opportunity

bargains Monday,
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

SoMe wait till eveningtime to bjik In the love of the In.
finite. ThW lose many glorioti dayg of happlnesa. ?'Oh
Htisfy us in the morning with thy loving JdndncM."
Pa.00:14.

RaihsMaking Dents In Drouth,
But It's Not NearBeing Broken

Bhewers falling In the r the past
two weeks havebrought relief o rainy

and In tomfi spotted aren mot-t- ur

U tufflelcnt lo freshen range1 and
plant crops,

Despite thl. tho drouth Jack a lot of
being brokan.

That bugaboo ot spring, hall, visited
many communities Intbl aerlea of thun-danto-

and. did considerable idamager
Abilene, which suffered enormous dam-a-f

from ball lait year and the year be-

fore,' escaped last Sunday' scattered
hailstorm, but It know how to lympa-thlc- e

with Ibose areas which did not a

It l going to take a lot more rain to
fareik the drouth In West Texas,thanks to
the greatdeficiency of rainfall over a peri-
od of several years.The moUture content
of ilia soil Is shallow, and the water table

DefensesAre YetWeakAnd Our
Civilians May Play A Key Role

Alaeka is within easy bombing And

of severallUmlin ab
haae in Siberia. Six weeks ago one of
our Alaska grattad observers picked up
the "contral" vapo? trall-- ot a fast-fl- y

tog plane. Radaracremin the area nev-

er were able t apet the intruder, and the
pmumptH wa. Wis flying too low to
register,

At almost the tame time two unidenti-
fied phvM shewedup on radarscreens at
Freiqus Me, J. where an AFB is locat-
ed. Mereeytem west up, found tho in-
truders wore frteadly commercial planes.

Incident like these havo caused the
Air rorce to pressharder thanaver to get
ft civilian afcreraft apalter' operating full
tie fai "VI state which bad beenmarked
fer'JaH service by May 27s Thatgl ha new be pottpeMd to July, and
the Air Force people are peattmlatio
aaJettt achieving the goal, avail .by eh
thank to civilian Indifference in many
areas.
?At presenttho only spotters on full-tim- e

dirty are atAir bases,Army andNavy In--

M

WJii the WbHa How
(Welded about 18 month ago to proceed
with prodtfetton at tho hydrogen bomb, it
Wee considered a highly speculative proj-

ect, ScleaeMe thought they knew how to
make it but weren't sure. They couldn't
guaranteeavecea.

Today, however, It canbe revealedthat
progress 1 at the point where success la
assured.The tetcntlsts now know that the

can be exploded.
'But they are not entirely sure ot one
ewer phase ot the operation namely,
waaVwti; happen after the "jxplosioa.
iWhat worries them Is the bare possi-

bility that the bomb might misfire. It so,
scientists say it would send a ring ot fire
around tho world causing the earth' at-

mosphere to glow brighter than the sun,
and the earth' surface to melt Into glass.

The scientists are conlldent this won't
happen, but they also say they never can
be exactly lure of the effect.

However, what equally worries them Is
the reported rapid progress of the Rus-
sians on various types of atomic weapons.
That' the reason why PresidentTruman
Vs preparingan extra budget of about five
Wlllons for the Atomic Energy Commls-ato-n.

NOTE The first will bo ex-

ploded at Enlwctok this summer.

A lot ot senators would give their eye-tee- th

to know how the Supreme Court la
going to rule on the government' seizure
et the steel companies. But there Is only
one among them who has gall enough to
ask Sen, Long Tom Connelly of Texas,
;It' usual social custom at Washington

dinner parties never to mention a Su-
preme Court case In front of a justice.
However, the venerable Texan, who baa
been in Congresafor more than a quarter
ot a century, once-- approached hts fellow
Texan, Justice Tom Clark, at a dinner
party when the court was considering a
racial question in Texas universities.

"Tom," asked the senator,"what' the
court going to do about letting Niggers Into
our colleges!"

Justice Clark seemed embarrassedand
evasive.

"Are you fellows going to open up our
unlveralUea to the NlBSera?" pursued the
senior senator from'Texaa. "You know
who It was who put you in the Justice
Department. It was roe, And I don't want
you to go round puttln'ton airs and for
gettln' folks."
'NOTE The Supreme Court filler ruled
againstConnally'a views on the race Issue1.

it" the two gentlemenfrom Denver In the
President'sCabinet could put their bead
together Instead ot pulling apart, they
might work out a new newsprint supply
1st the United State which would aavo
marginal papers from going out ot bus-
iness.

.Tho two cablneteers are Secretaryot
Ism Interior Oscar Chapman and Secretary
et Agriculture Charley Brannan, both from
Beaver, chapmanis in chargeot Alaska
aadot he Indian Bureau, while Braaaaa
J to chargeot the Forest Service.

In order to develop newsprint it' neces-
sary to get the ot Alaskan
eoWelals, plus the Indians on whose reser-
vation la considerable Umber, plus the
jrereat Service. Chapman hashad several
eeaferences with publisher wltb a view
U ateveloplng Alaskan newsprint, but
each UtM rwx up againstopposition, from
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as a whole Is probably th lowest in many
decades.

The hlgn, hot, dry winds which raged
between the two moat recent aeries ot
scattered ahowera all but extractedall the
moUture that fell In the first rains, and

ft the country not much better6ft than
It wasj'Theyalso speededup the evapora-tlo- n

of sity water supplies, which even
normally amounts to almost at much aa
the customersconsume.

So What we really need la several wet
week endaof two, threeor four inches each
to soak the soli way down, fill up the stock
tanks and the reservoirs, and mlnlmlxa
the effects of our customary visitation ot
high winds.

Then We'll need timely rains during the
growing season to produce, the maximum
of crops. Wa have a hunch we are going
to get all these blessings during the rest
of 1952.

stallatlon. The civilian apottersystem is
not intended as a permanent thing, but de-

signed to last only fly to eight year un-

til the automatic-reportin-g aya tern is
ready for operation. Five to eight years,
that Is,notmonths,

The Air Forcepoints out that it la phys-
ically impossible to cover alt avenue of
approach ot enemy plane with military
personnel, hence thedire needfor civilian
volunteers.

When you consider that even when a
hostile plane i spotted the chance of
knocking It down before it takes a picture
of a defenao installation orjijpp a bomb
on an Industrial plant k about ono In tea,
you can see what a problem our continen-
tal defense force are up agalntt.

Perhapsaotbbig short ot as unmlatake-abl- e
enemy pae at this country by a few

down plane to varloua areaswill make
the American people as a whole realisethe
vKal importance of getting our civilian de-
fense measuresinto full operation.
let w hope that "pass" doesn't take the

form ot an all-o- bombing' aatauU on on
ot our Industrial centers.

erry-Go-Round-D- rew Pearson
i

ProblemsOfTheHydrogenBomb
ContinueTo HarrassScientists

.WASHINGTON,

.

'

-

'
.

Secretary Brannan' Foraet Service.
Meanwhile Canadian newsprint suppliers

have hiked the price so high that small
or margtoat newspapers are In serious
dsnger.

While the Truman' administration knock
the newspapers, what it doesn't seem to
realize la that the only way to costteue
diversified press opinion Is to continue
newspaper competition, And with news--"
print exorbitantly high, newspapers must
either mergeor go out of business.

STRANGE CIIAMPION- -A lot of people
have been wondering why GOP Sen. Her-
man Welker of Idaho, sometimes called
the Senate's"Junior McCarthy," suddenly
turned up as the great'champion of new
Attorney deaeral Jim McGranery during
hts Senate confirmation tight. ..Also GOP
Senator Brldgea ot New Hampshire, who
usually votes with the Republican against
administration policies, strangely sup-
ported McGranery' confirmation .,,
Bridge, ot course, has been under scru-
tiny to connection with mystery-ma- n Hen-
ry GranewaM plua tho g ot Balti-
more liquor-deal- er Hymen Klein. Both
Bridges and Welker attended a big pig
rout at the Virginia rcadesvou ot
Charley andFrancis Thomas with the new
attorney generaljust one day before

confirmation fight came, up in
the Senate.

TAMMANY AMBASSADOR Strange
thing about the attack on Ambaaaador
William O'Dwyer in connection with the
New York gambling scandals i that he'
become one of the most popular ot U.S.
envoys to Mexico.'.. Most popular in tho
past werei Josephus Daniels, the much
loved late publisher of the Balelgb. N.C.,
New and Observer; 2nd, the late Dwtght
Morrow...O'Dwyer learnedto speak a lit-
tle Spanish at the Irish seminary in Sala-
manca, Spain, when he atudted to be a
priest, hasnow polished it up, and makes
puhlle speechesin Spanish all over Mex-
ico. He has worked hard at hi Job, and
now rank close to Danlela in popularity.

ABSENTEE CONGRESSMEN--You can
forgive a congressman for voting bis con-
victions, but not for running out on a vote.
Among those who ran out during the
clal vote on last week were:
Boykln ot Alabama, Dorn of South Caro-
lina, Her)ong ot Florida, Irving ot Mis-
souri, IKcGrath of NevFYork, Moulder ot
Mlasourl, Ilobson ot Virginia, Secrestof
Ohio, Tackett of Arkansas,Welch ot ri,

and Wheeler ot Georgia.
General IUdgway personally inspected

the Koje Island prison camp last Febru-
ary, cabled the Pentagon that except for a
few minor recommendation he wa satis-
fied with camp conditions. It was ahortly
after this that trouble started...Speaker
Sam Rayburn was so crushed by the way
Congress cut the European aid program
right after his personal appeal that he al-
most collapsed, an,d had to turn hi gavel
over to Congressman Walter et Pennsyl-
vania., CongressmanFrank Chelf ot Ken-
tucky win reopen pubUe hearing on eh
Justice Departmentto about two week
with more dynamite on pigeonholed pros-
ecution and VS. Ambas-
sadorlay Henderson hascabled Washing-
ton that the Russian have made a secret
offer to buy halt a million ton ot Iranian
oil. With the country nearly bankruptand
on the verge of chaos. PremierMonsadegh
U more than Ukeb to sell to Russia.
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WASHINGTON Ul Einstein Ume to vote, sliced oft some
might get few ldcss it ho hung more, approving M.163.000,000.
around Washington. n, . t,.-,,,- .., . .t. .u.

Watching do it arllh- - rinnTii,. ,,, ,tAnd lu$t "?is one ot tho strangesight. ap-- three proposal
Look lixe magic, almost, on tne
foreign aid bill, for Instance,

It would be tough to visualize
what it would buy or do It you
wen voting to cut that much
money from a bill, or add lt,

Not for Congress. These days a

Of

Long.
off

million piddling one 500 by one billion, 500 million
and 400 from million thought million

or It, No trouble.
might far. to " ' .

uggle million or one bll- - ,. J , , .
particularly In foreign aid Ha DOV e

whan might bo used
veryiamg from io cutter.
Apparently this doesn'tgive Con-

gress much trouble, either,Judg-
ing from tho way it handled the
foreign aid

PresidentTrumanand all his top
in Washington recommended

17,000,000,000 in
The Foreign Affairs Com- -

mlttee Foreign Re-- of i about
latlons one bll- -
lion off
'Then the House, when it came

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

in
' great,

in grinding "weight superior
George physician, memory industrial

politician ot
ot Republic.

in Warren County, Tennes-
see in received his
medical education Transylvania
University abmewhatof a rarity in
those of the apprentice sys-
tem of the professions.
He came, to at ot
twenty-thre- e and settled In
Franklin" in Robertson County,
Where he began his practice.

a; tne inauience oi rresiaent
Houston, population at

casualties,
in present-da- y of commander

Northern up
historians in Alabama.

encountered
Estimates

member of
of Republic

Stonewall,
In

of in Re-
public which unfor

accomplished very
In President appoint-
ed doctor Secretary ot

hla Cabinet Presi-
dent an-
nexation. he waa a

atatelegislature,
died at

him.

Travtl

WASHINGTON rllne travel
and private
back normal at
Standard pext Tuesday

Secretaryot
Chapman made possible

he signed an order
restriction at that on

amount ot commer-
cial and port

Mrti Votes
NASMVILLE IA--Sa. er

Tennessee
up h) atate's 28 dele-

gate today a Democrat
eaaembled ceavwUoa,

Feeling Being Followed Raj Flash

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Trouble All For Congressmen
To WhackOff Piddling Sum FromAid

by Senate's own com-

mittee, the
whole problem.

toe allCongress
mcUc J""1 nythlng were voted down.

proaehlng a precise ot Just. Then Sen. Louisiana Demo--
What tbey were cutting In crat, with a suggestion to

much'cut proposed off, 200 million. Bingo.
the In voted Senate approved that much
for it. it will always be a mystery, of

Then It came Senate's turn, course, how the majority ot
Juat like tick, tack, toe, proposals decided it was wrons to cut

dollar Is Just a mtae " 10P " hill, or W

Just whacks million, million the. but 200 was
It wm:gr,o,w,vw,wurecom- - jun ngm.

It eem tougher
200 even

Ion, JotebOOK
the money for 'guns

too

bill,

brass
aid.

House

Texas

Is

NEW YORK, in The long march and wounded at
Senate the Blue and Gray

Committee lopped, over.
that.

This Day

Hill. Hill

Normal
Airlints Tiitsday

Ktfauvar

Bui

No

into

arose
The

cut

wcro

March NearingAn End
ForTheBlue And Gray

A in wars before tne de-
velopment of sanitation techniques,
rttJata 4as mAPM llwAt 4Yiat Kill- -

This Memorial fewer than a jeu. North, for example, lost
baker'a dozen survive ot only about 110,000 from corn-mass-

who fought in the wound. It lost nearly
American of brother-agalns-t- through diseases,
brother that ended 87 year ago. The ot wart still going

This long and bitter struggle on, in of pay-play-ed

so important a re In our ments to widow of veterans,
national story, it Is so to But in a while someone
us as a people, it seems Incredible still tries to. the government to
that soon even the last drummerpay for a that one ot U,

who took part in It will have Grant's in blue stole his
swallowed time. great granddaddy'sfarm.

The earth is a tomb ot many The North' ended the by
came onthis day 1860 vanished armies, few will live ot

W. Hill, longer in than those that--, power and might. But al--
planterand ilnce the contended under banners the though finally worn down, South

the
Born

1814, Dr. 11U1

at

days
training

the
"Old

the
Dr.

zoom

due

the
had

tic:

aid.
was and

sum
add

the

for

Day
men

bat
war

the
now the form

still close

mule S,
from

been by
war the

but
Dr.

daya the the

for
age

use.

was

the sens--

the

the

the

Federal union and the managed to emerge with of
acy from 18CI to 1863. mem-- the heroes,
orlcs In even now are Certainly today when schoolboys,
like sensitive scar tissue. both North South, read of the

Historians now the War Be-- battlea of that war, their
tween the known in hearts go out' most to the chief-er-n

American communities aa the, tains ot "the lost cause" aoldlers
Civil War aa the tint modern war, like RobertE. Lee, Stonewall Jack-an- d

certainly it. made many that sabre-ln-unlfor- Jeb
changes in the art of both
afoot at sea. Was a titan Indeed. Dufin

It truly waa a bltf war. consider-- youth there Is a duality ad--
Sam Dr. Hill In 1840 or Ing the the Ume. Tho mires a leader, who fights gallant- -
Jim accepted ine owce or znaian North threw men into ac-- ly in the face of almost certain
agent moved out to Spring tlon and suffered 349,944 defeat. That 1 why the southern

Navarro County, The number troopa on the now hold sucha glsm--
Therehe becane planteras well as South'a side is debatable. or to boy growing In Iowa a
physician, no doubt to help up put the figure as as well as It also explains
for the difficulties he 1,400,000 out ot a White populace of why young men make better aol- -
In collecting hla fees. only five million. by than old men.

Dr, Hill waa a the aouthern historian go as low ax They U11 Jackson' tac--
Congress the from 1839 600,000. Woodrow Wilson said the tica at Point, but H they have
to 1842.As both Physician and put 000,000 men in the Held produced another hei
lator he on a committee td placed their losses killed hiding his light under a bushel.
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Around The Rim-T-he HeYalcl --Staff,

Spirit Of FriendlinessMakesA
t

ComingHomeA WelcomeAffair"
"The opinion contained In this and ether articles In this column art aster

theseof the writers who sign them. They r not to be Interpretedas necewsrlly
reflecting the opinions of The HeraldsEditor Net.
What' better than coming home?
Nothing, wa say, and we've experienced

the event a number ot times. It' always
a good feeling.

The latest return to Big Spring this
week has been,one of the roost pleasing
occasions we can remember. Miybe it
wasn't a homecoming in the narrowest
senseot the word, since we're not native to
Big Spring and Howard County, but we've
beenhere, been away and have returned
a fact that tome real native aay qualifies
u to call ourselves Big Springers.

Anyway, the lure ot the other aide of
the fence proved that pastures are pretty
bright on this side (drouth considered),
so when people aak It isn't bard to

"Why did you come back" they wanla
know.

"We found out how well we like it here,"
la our best reply.

And the natives' next remark is to the
effect that therereally aeemsto be some-
thing about Big Spring that alwaya urges
a person back again.

People who havenoticed that Big Spring-er-a

tend to return aren't wrong about
there being something drawing themback.
A lot of it you can put your finger on;

Wall Street Is in one ot its
stew; To buy or not to buy. As one

put U: "Sure, the stocks
have given a bullish signal. up to

a ar high. But why don't the
follow? I don't like dock

Wall Street the nelther
the

In
can'tmake up their minds. Are we In. for
anotherround ot or a

men are
to or wait

for lower
But Arthur & Co., mem

ber of the New York Stock have
little doubt. They believe In the rails.
Since 1898, to a

and shares
have given signals on 11

Only twice were the
stocks wrong. On the three when
the sharesgave a bull signal and
the 1024, and 1942

the rail proved correct Here' the

held well,
A ar market

The rails were right.
1806 Rail hcM firm,

Market broke in 1907. The rails were
wrong.

1909 Ralls turneddown, held.
Poor market In 1910. Ralls right.

1916 Ralls only firm, strong.
Bear market In 1917. Right.

1910 Rails heavy, made new
high. Bearmarket In '20. Right.

1924 Rail firm,
Right,

1934 Ralls made new
highs. Market Right.

1937 Ralls heavy, rallied dur-
ing summer. Market broke Right.

1939 Ralls made new highs,
were heavy. Market

Into 1942.
1942 Ralls held above lows,

made new lows. Stock rose into 1946.
Right.

1946 Ralls were only firm,

In
The coin ot the United States

is the dollar, but the name is of
origin. It came from central
where or were used as
money more than 400 years ago.

Before dollars were there, a sil-
ver mine waa at a '.place in

known as
Dale),Silver from this mine

was turned Into coin which
known a dalars and, at

dollars.
British in the New World (poke

ot certain large coins as
or
were in common useamong

before passeda law to cold

The first sliver dollar
416 ot which 371 and a halt

grainswere of pure silver, More than halt
a later. that
each silver dollar should have a gold
value ot above 23 and one fifth
grains ot pure gold. year ago,
the gold of a allver dollar was
cut by two fifths.

No longer do gold coins pass freely in
the United States,The public
knows about a vast store of gold in
vaults at fort Knox, Ky, but this is "oat
the is w mayaay.That geU te
a of the solid value behlad

money.
la a few

the rest helps make up the
and it's more than to
for the sand.

Hera are a couple ot thing we think
makes Big Spring a better place to live
int

Some of the finest people in the world,
the kind that takesthe trouble to be

in deed and not hi;
need.

A spirit of a
ot the "old West" that in this
section. It's that with
the and tho
ot the noticed peo-

ple meet. You don't really ml the
until you get away from it.

We also think there' a of
petty politic mixed in local a

that makes tho citizen more
and more to

Of course there la a score of other
found

Take, for
active civic

and similar
A you can see, we like 'em all. And,

by the way, it's sure good to be home
again.

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

That Is Signal

Congress

medicine

In Wall St.; IndustrialistsWaver
periodic

specu-

lator railroad

indus-

trial one-legg-

market."
reflects general

throughout country.
Washington, government economists

Inflation recession?
Similarly, business wondering
whether expandcommitments

prices.
Wlesenberger

Exchange

according Wlesenberger
analysis, railroad industrial

opposing different
occasions. railroad

occasions
railroad
Industrials dldn't-18-96,

Wlesenberger analysis:
1893-R-aUs Industrials dip-

ped. Sequel: advance.

Industrials sag-

ged.

Industrial

industrials

Industrial

Industrials declined.
Five-ye- ar advance.

heavy, industrials
recovery declined.

Industrial
sharply.

recovery
Industrials declined

Wrong.
industrials

industrial

HHHeaV

Silver Dollars.Not
Commonly Use

standard
foreign

Europe,
thalers, dollars',

.minted
discovered

Joachimathal(mean-
ing Joachim's

became
thalers, dalers,

length,
colatusU

Spanish plece-ot-eig-

dollar. "Spanish do-
llars" Ameri-
can Congress
American dollar.

American con-
tained grains,
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They're

Bohemia

were strong Into May, Market declined.
Right,

Wall Streeterspay particular heed to
railroad sharesbecause ot the nature ot

the business.Yes, the,ralh have lost bus!-- .

ness to trucks andto private passenger

car.But when bfg stuff mustbe moved
heavy freight or hundred ot thousands ot
people thenthe railroadsdo It.

Furthermore,rail businessIs general bus-nes-s.

When Pennsylvania's busbies im-

proves,or Union. Pacific's, It' a reason-
able assumption that Southern Pacific or
Illinois Central will do better, too It only
from interconnecting traffic. In contrast,
there are wide variations among indu-
strial companies.Chemical or oil companle
may do well while drug companlea or car-
pet manufacturers do poorly. Therefore,
an Industrial stock price average at any
time might be under the influence of spe-

cial stock groups. That'a much less likely
in a railroad stock average,barring oil
discoveries, as In Northern Pacific.

The' background for the 1951-5- 2 advance
in railroad sharesis this. Becauseot their
heavy capital structures,most roads are
not affected by excess profits taxes. Tho
major wage problemhas beensettled un-

til October1953. Freightrateswere Increas-
ed effective May 2. And this year's earn-
ings,according to Standard& Poor'sCorp.,
should be up about7 percentover1951.

But the real point is this: The rise in
rail stock i a forecast of good business.
Unless generalbusiness 1 good, carload-lng-s

win drop, and earnings won't meet
Standard & Poor's expectations. That's
why so many Wall Streetershave their
fingers crossed. Despite Welsenberger,
they want the industrial stocks to say
"good business" too. They're waiting for
confirmation.

Surprise Patient
YORKTON, Sask. UV-Mr- s. George Bur-

row started out as avlsltor to the hospital
and endedup as apatient. Within a few
yards of the hospital she was bitten by a
dog, and requirednine stitches.

Uncle Ray's Corner
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and Nevada,
you may be given silver dollars in change
when you use a 35 or 310 bill to make a
small purchase. In most state, how-

ever, people use dollar bill Instead of
sliver dollars. Almost any bank ha silver
dollars which you may obtain (It you ask
for them) in exchange for bills.

Dimes, quarters and baU dollars made
ot silver are in dally use all over the
United States. Designs on thesecoins havo
been changed from time to time during
the past century and a half. The same Is
true of the designs on nickels and pen- -'

nles.
For GENERAL INTEREST section

of your scrapbook.
Tomorrowi Canadian Coins.
Science pupils and their teachers

may obtain a free copy of a new
Uncle Ray leaflet entitled FASC1NAT-IN- O

FACTS ABOUT THE PLANET..
Simply send a stamp--.

ed envelopewith your requestto Uncle
Ray In care of this newspsper.
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GIVES IOSS FREE HAND

JusticeAppointees
Offer Resignations

By KARL BAUMAN
WASHINGTON UV-- AU the top

men In the Justice Department
have handed In their resignations,
hut that doein'tnecettarlly mean
they will be leaving toon.

James P. McGranery, who took
office as attorney generalTuesday,
called for the resignation, It was
learned today.

Most, but not all, attorney! gen
era! In the past have taken the
same course. The Idea Is to give
tho new bossa free handIn making
whateverchanges he might desire.

Tho undated resignations were
sent to McGranery, but were ad-

dressedto PresidentTruman. Mc-

Granery will keep them handy for
transmittal to the White House If
and when he decides on changes.

All those asked to hand in reslg
nations are presidentialappointees

most assistantattorneysgeneral
who head divisions.

Department officials said Mc
Granery presumably followed the
usual course and sent his own res-
ignation to Truman's desk. That
was how Truman fired his last
attorney general, J. Howard Mc-Grnt-h.

Ho simply got McCarth's
resignation out of the files and
announced it was accepted.

In addition to McGranery and
Solicitor General Philip B. Perl--
man, second-rankin- g official In tho
department, presidential appoint-
ees include tlreso division chiefs,
all with the rank of assistant
attorneygeneral:

H. Graham Mori on, anti-trus- t;

William Amory Underbill, lands:
Holmes Baldridge, claims; James
M. Mclnerney, Criminal Division.
and Harold I. Baynton, alien prop
erty. Also .Joseph C. Duggan, a

g assistantattorney gen
eral who doesnot beada division.

One of the first appointments
under the McGranery regime will
be a new chief of the Tax Division.
4

Truman Seeks

More Money For

Atom Expansion
WASHINGTON. May 29

Truman todayaskedCongress
for $3,341,000,000for a "major fur-
ther expansion" of atomic produc-
tion facilities.

Tho money, in the form of a sup
plemental appropriation, would go
to the Atomic Energy Commission
and the Tennessee Valley Author
ity.

Trumansaid, In a letter to House
SpeakerIt ayburn, the expansion Is
necessitated by tho fact "the So-

viet Union has shown no disposi-
tion to in an interna-
tional program for Control and
regulation of armaments."

Lacking international control of
atomic energy, he added, "the na-

tional security and the security of
the free world demand that we
maintain and increase our lead-
ership In this field."

The Presidentasked the funds for
the fiscal year starting July 1.

At the same time, he declared:
"The United Statesstands ready

to move ahead on the United Na-

tions plan or any otherplan that is
no less effective in controlling
atomicenergy and thereby insuring
theprohibition of atomic weapons."

SenateUnit
In FavorOf
KeepingRFC

WASHINGTON, May 29 Ifl The
SenateBanking Committee voted,
6--3, today to keep the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation (RFC) in
business as the government's chief
lending agency. But it decided to
write a number of reforms In the
law setting up the RFC.

Earlier this year, the Senate had
votedto abolish the scandal-atalne-d

agency, but it reconsidered and
sent the question back to the Bank-
ing Committee for more study.

The Senate had aubstltuted the
end-RF- C proposal for a reform bill
sponsored by Sen. Fulbrlgbt

The Banking Committee to-

day reinstatedFulbrigbt's reform
proposal and sent that measureto
the Senate floor.

Friends of the reform plan con-
cedeprospects are none toobright
that the reform measures will be
brought to a Senate vote again.
For one thing, they are wary of an
other attemptto substitute an aoo--
litlon measureon the floor.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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That division hasbeen headedby
an acting chief since; the Presi
dent fired T. Lamar Caudle last
November during an Investigation
oi internal Revenue Bureau acan
dais.

Ptttrtoo.

McGranery, In, his first meeting
with reporters, did not indicate
what changes,It any, he had in
mind. One of hla first acta wn to

IRAND5

WD
Casualty

call for reports from all division WASHINGTON UV-T-he Defense
ifhin each

Um itS,Ure1,!ltu,UuJPePrtmen.today identified H15

Korean War casualties (List No,recommendations on all pending
cases.

iituaM

These reportspossibly could nro--
vide a basisfor McGranery to rate
the efficiency of his division' chiefs.

PREVENTION

InspectionsSlated
At Local Schools

Fire prevention Insnections at
Big Spring Independent School
District and Howard County Jun-
ior College buildings probablywill
be conducted on aregularschedule
when schools open next falll.

City Fire Marshall F. W. Settle
and Fire Chief H. V. Crocker re-
port the posslbllty of regular in
spections Is. being discussed with
school officials and expressconfi-
dence some satisfactory arrange-
ment will be worked out by fall.
The fire department
suggestthat Inspectionsbe conduct-
ed each October, JanuaryandMay.

Public schools received two fire
prevention checks during the 1951-5-2

schoolyear,onein December and
the latest during the put two
weeks.

Final Inspection found school fa
clllties generally "In good shape,"
Bettle and Crocker said In a report
to City ManagerH. W. Whitney.
The Inspectors noticed need for
additional fire in
some buildings and certain pieces
of heatingequipment In needof re
pair.

Material to repair defective
flue In the Junior high school boil-

er room has been on order for
several months, Bettle and Crock-
er were advised by Pat Murphy,
public school businessmanager, A
bad gaa connection was found in
one dressing room at the high
school athletic field.

Heaters and storage tanks In the
basement of the new gymnasium
were found to need protective
grilles which have been ordered.

The fact that a five-roo- m apart-
ment in the cafeteria building at
HCJC has only one exit was criti-
cized by inspectors. They ssld a
fire nearthe exit, which is adjacent
to the cafeteria, could result in
occupants of the apartmentbeing
trapped.

Evacuation through windows
might result In personal injuries
because windows are higher than
in mqst residences, Bettle and
Crocker claimed.

Lack of fire In the
administration building aclence
building and gymnasium at HCJC,
also was pointed out. However, tno
firemen found that extinguishers
for the structureshave beenorder
ed.

Frame and other buildings con-

structed of Inflammable materials
were found equipped with fire
fighting equipment Although no
student fire drills are practiced at
HCJC. Inspectors said college om
dais are planning organisation of
reeular drills.

During inspections, elementary
and high school studentsconducted

ITHACA, N. y May 29 Ut-- Ten

masked youths overpowered three
students at the Cornell University
Radio Station last night and broad
cast a fake bulletin that European
cities had been bombed and an air
armada was approaching North
America.

A university official aaid the In
cident looked like a "practical
Joke."

The station iwvmti waa uoooea
with telephone calls after the broad-
cast. Some callers askedmore In-

formation but many "called Just to
rib us," the station manager re
ported, and mere appearedto oe
no widespread alarm.

R, J. McCarthy, Cornell super-
visor of safety, said none of the
raiderswasrecognized In theirHal-
loween masks.He said they "prob-
ably were students." .

The raiders interrupteda musical
broadcastat 10:07 p.m. (EST) and
were in control for eight minutes,
McCarthy said.

They tied un two announcerswitn
ropes and held a girl engineer in
a chair.

Stewart Bennett, student mana
ger of the station, said the "listen-
ing audiencewas large" at that
hour, but added Boat listeners
quickly realised the bzulletln was
una.

Ithaca police said they had re-

ceived no queries. The station can
be beard only faintly beyond the
campus area.

The announcers, William Ellison
and Hal Fishman were trussed up

4oi It un w. isu. isu. ii. ui. In separate rooms of the station,
"

ate. """"" lhlca is la a basementoi ue stu

TEXAS

By JOHN M. HENDKIX
WD was registeredin IBS) In San

SabaCountyby W. D. C, Wood who
ran the brand until his death In
1863. The brand was continued by
membersof the family and In IBM
approximately 1.000 cattle wore
wearing It.

New List

574). Of the total, IT are dead,
86 wounded, seven missing and
and five injured In battle zone
accidents.

FOR FIRE

representatives

extinguishers

extinguishers

tire drills for the benefitof officers
and all cameoff with flying colors.
Slowest evacuation,was at tho two-stor- y

Junior high school building
where 872 students reaulred only
one minute and 40 secondsto clear
the structure. Fastest was tho 25--
sccond evacuation of 147 students
from ParkHill Elementary School.
Some 175 Lakevlcw pupils required
only 30 seconds to empty their
building.

Inspectors called attention to de
sign of the Park Hill and Washing
ton Place buildings which haveone
or more outside doors to eachclass
room.

SPRINGBOARD
News Spring Air Bate

A-3- C

NIOHT FLYINO
The "wild blue yonder" has be-

gun to take on a aomewhat dark-
er ahadefor Webb AFB cadets.

Night flying has recently been
started aa partof the cadets regu
lar advanced Hying schedule, em
bodying instrument,transition, and
navigational practices. Each cadet
Is required to have four hours of
night flying in the T-2-8 and six
hours in the T-3-3. A breakdown of
the hours ahows two hours of navi
gation and two hours of transition
for T-2-8. For T-3-3 two hours of
transition with four hours naviga
tion are required.
HOUSING

Applications have been opened
on rentals of the 300 homes that
are to be constructed in tho Monti'
cello Addition. Webb airmen and
officers greeted the news with
happy anticipation as relief from
the existing housingshortage. The
project is currently awaiting final
FHA. approval which Is expected
soon.
GASOLINE

Airmen at the base are learning
the principles of walking every-
where again as the gasoline short-
age goes into its fourth straight
week. When the strike first be-

gan, the materiel section was told
to keep gasoline use to the barest
ncessltles. Through the

of all units and personnel,
the use of vehicle gssollne (mo--
gas) hssbeen kept well within the
prescribed limit
EDUCATION

The collegeprograminstituted by
the base education officein co-o-

cratlon with HowardCounty Junior

OVER NEW YORK RADIO

RaidersBroadcast
FakeWar Bulletin

dent union building.
The girl engineer, Diane Dccl,

who was held in the control room,
later freed the announcers.

The station issued an immediate
retractionand repeated,it at close
Intervals for nine hoiifl. The sta-

tion operates 24 hours a day during
the examination period, broadcast-
ing "study music."

Ellis Duell, studentbusinessman-
ager who was aummoned minutes
after the intruders had left, said
the fake bulletins were read from
a preparedscript.

"The whole thing was smoothly
done," ne said.

The bulletins announced London
andMarseilles badbeenbombed by
"Russian-type-" planes and a flight
of "unidentified planes" bad been
picked up by Royal Canadian Air
Force radar-- units off the coast of
Newfoundland,

i

30 Die As SiTflttear
rMunjM Over Bridge

MADRID. Spain Ml An over
crowded streetcar plunged 83 feet
off the historic Toledo Bridge here
last night and carried at least 30
personsto their death on tne river
bank below. Some SO persons were
seriously Injured.

Brakes on tne streetcar, wiucn
had been Jammed with at least

ProbeUnderway

Info Crash Of
B--

36 Bomber
fORT WORTH. May 24 W-- Tbe

Air Force hoped today to learn
from 10 survivors whatcausedtheir
stent B-3-6 to skid onto Its home
runway, exp)ode and burn sevenof
their crewmatesto death.

Most of the 10 receivedonly
minor injuries yesterdaywhen they
Jumpedout and ran from the fire
that quickly enveloped all but the
plant's long silver nose.

The B-3- designed to carry the
atom bomb any place on the globe,
wascoming into Carswell Air Force
Bate from a routine operational
flight.

The Injured were whisked away
to the base hospital, too shocked
and shaken to be questioned by
newsmen, officers said. Official In
quiries by a panel of experts is
standard procedure after such
crashes.

The right landing gear of the
world's largest land-base- d bomber
collapsed as it floated out of rain
clouda onto the runway. Flames
burst out aud It exploded.

The engine on the right wing next
to the t's seat was feathered
but that Isn't unusual on a 6.

Flames swept furiously through
the plane for an houx in the midst
of other on the concrete ap-
rons at the south end of the base.
None of the others caught fire.

Ambulances camo in for the In-

jured as fire fighters swarmed in
with a chemical that smothers
flames.

The dead wen all enlisted men.
Those who escaped Included the

bomber commander, Capt. Oli-
ver T. Htldebrandt, Fort Worth;
the pilot, Capt Frederick A. Sar-
gent, whose home town was not
learned, and the Co-pil- Ma, Wil
liam II. Jenkins, Fort Worth.

The plane was a modified
with four Jet engines and six regu
lar engines.

THE
From Big Force

By JEAN BROWN

mostly

College looks as If It will have a
full strength enrollment, Registra
tion deadline is June 2, and to
date well over 75 per cent of the
expected personnel havo expressed
a desire to enroll,
SNACK BAR

The Base Exchange Snack Bar
opened Wednesday morning amid
formal ceremonies Including a rib
bon-cutti- by CoL Wackwltz and
free coffee anddoughnuts for every-
one. Showing for the first time the
results of the remodeling work of
tho past 10 dsys, the opening dis-
played the completely modern fea-
tures, including latest type restau-
rant equipment.
LIBRARIAN

Mrs, Frances Doll, the newly
appointed base librarian reported
for duty this week In preparation
for the opening of the new base
library due this coming week.
SCHOOL TOURS

Studentsof East and North Ward
schoolsin Big Spring wereguestsof
Webb Air Force Base last week
for a conducted tour. A part of the
last week's activities for the chil
dren before their summer vaca
tlons, the 150 students were shown
everything from the Jet training
planes to the base hospital.
SPORTS

MaJ. John Campbell, Wing Ma-teri- cu

Officer, won the flag golf
tournamentat Big Spring Country
Club this pastSunday, covering20
holes on the 88 swings allotted him
on a handicap basis.

Other sports news centered
around the fourth and fifth wins
for the Webb softball teamnow en
tered in the city Industrial Lea cue
The airmen racked ua their fourth
league triumph Wednesdayby whip-
ping C. L. Rowe Humble. 14--2.

Their fifth straight victory came
in a game with Brook's AoDliancn
as they trimmed the league team,
17--

Texans,Nw Mexico
Folks Sir Together
For Banquet Fete

SANTA FE. N. M. May 29 W-Te-xana

and New Mexicans la at
night forgot their recurring disa-
greementsover water and the like
and ate dinner together.

The banquet for 119 guests from
Texas and New Mexico was offered
by 1'ioneer Airlines at a dude
ranch three miles north of here.

Thirty-fou-r persons from Texas
and EasternNew Mexico cities on
1'ioneer's route were flown in by
one plane, and an additional flight
orougm ai irom Albuquerque,

The trips marked preparations
by the airline to Inaugurateservice
with new twin-engin- e Martin 202s,
which carry 39 oassemters. Within
the next month, thesewill fenlaee
the slower DC-J-s now
used.

Cities representedincluded Dal.
Us, Fort Worth, Abilene, SweeH
nater,Big spring,Midland, Odessa
and Lubbock, Tex,

SaysNo Country Will
Admit It Is Warring

MEXICO CITY, Msy 29. l
Alberto Lleras Camargo,head of
the Organization of American
States and of Colom-
bia, said today the world has ad-
vanced ao In 40 years that no
country will admit it is waging
war.

"It is still possible to wags war,
but it can no longer be declared,"

100 persons, gaveway as It moved he said In a speech preparedfor
down a 600-fo- ot incline, and 111 me Closing session oi me notary
crashed through the bridge railing.! International convention.

Reef ThreatsIn KoreaAre
a

Taken Seriously By U.S.
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWEK

WASHINGTON (It Threaten
ing Red hints of renewed large-sca- le

warfare In Korea have been
received In official Washington with
deadly seriousness.

They have sharpened the belief
of authorities that the
Chinese and North Korean Com-
munists, having buUt up a million- -
man army and a more powerful
air force during tne u montns oi
truce talks, may now launch a
major offensive.

The armistice negotiations
stalledupon insistence by the Uni-

ted Nations Command that none
of Its Chinese and North Korean
captives should be forced to go
home, and upon a report of a sur-
vey among these captives that of
170,000 held only about 70,000 were
willing to go home,

Red negotiators have been equal-
ly firm In rejecting voluntary re-
patriation and in denouncing the
results of the survey. No one In
the American government now
seems to see any real hope for
resolving the Issue.

Moreover, officials speculate that,

Some Farmers

Hollering Over

Too Much Rain
Br The AiioUU4

Partly cloudy skies were dueover
Texas today as farmers changed
the words to their old song.

After months of drouth and dire
predictions, the retrain at least in
spots took another tack.

Two days of stormyweather,ell
maxed by a vlcioua twister In the
Rio Grande Valley, had some farm
era hollering about "too much
rain."

The rains brought a temporary
abutdown to onion shinning in
Northeast Toxas and threatened
ready-to-harve- grain crops in the
region. Farmers were asking for
sunshine so they could get on with
harvesting wheat,oats,barley, rrulo
maize andonions.

Dallas County Agricultural Agent
A. B. Jolley said at leasttwo weeks
of sunshinewere needed.Wheatal
ready was being harvested and
some was turned down for too
much moisture content. Onion ship
ping stopped at McKlnney, Prince
ton, Forney, Rockwall and wyllo in
a five-coun- area. Two days' of
sunshine, farmers said, would let
the onion harvest go ahead.

Besides the valley twister, yes
terday's rough weather brought
drouth breaking rains in many
South and Southwest Texas areas.

Four persons were injured when
the twister ripped through Rio Hon-
do. A storm at Corpus Chrlstl blew
down trees, billboards and plate
glasswindows,

By noon yesterday,the cool front
that blew the stormsand rain into
Texas was out oyer the Gulf of
Mexico and eastwardin Louisiana.

Resistance
ReportedTo
China Rule

By FRED HAMPSON
HONG KONO Ifl - Widespread

sabotage, arson and other resist-
ance to tho Communist Fourth
Field Army's rule In four provinces
of South-Centr- China was report-
ed by a Communist newspaperre-
ceived hero today.

The Hankow Chang Chlane naoer
called for a speedup in the Red
political indoctrination offensive
against the "enemy" and save the
following report:

lionan Province: 347 bandits ar
restedand more than 70 rifles and
one machine gun seized in the
Western part of the province. In
Nangang County, 28 murder and
arson cases in the isst three
months.

Hunan Province: Nearly 400
landowner families in g Coun-
ty have refused to carry out the
Communist "labor reform" order
to provide forced work for the
Reds. One Mayang County land--
lord was accusedof settingfire to
40,000 tung oil trees. (Tung oil, one
of China's most valuable exports,
is used in paints and varnishes.)

Klangst Province l Numerous
cases of deliberately aet forest
fires were reported. In one fire
alone, 10,000 camphor trees were
destroyed. A woman was arrested
for retaining the blood-staine- d

shirt of herexecuted husband.She
was accusedof "dreaming of a
change of weather," and keeping
the shirt to be "used sometime In
another court"

Training Operation
Underway In Japan

TOKYO tfl The Army today
conducted its largest single train-I- n

goperatlon in the Far Eastsince
the Korean War began. A U.S.
infantry regiment, with mock air
and naval support, chargedacross
Cbigssakl Beach, 40 miles southof
Tokyo, to engagea dug-l-n "aggres
sor" protected with barbed wire
and booby traps.

FriendshipTreaty
NEW DELHI, India Ifl- -A friend- -

ahip treaty between India and The
PhUlDDlnes will be signed In Ma
nila June 12 after nearly three
years of negotiations, ForeignOf
flee sources said today.

with new tensions building up la;
Germany because of Russian re-

mittance to West German indepen-

dence andrearmament,the men In
the Kremlin probably do not now
seeadvantagesto a truce In Korea
which were open to them a" fair
months or even a few weeks ago.

It their ateps taken to far to
disrupt communications between
Western Germany and BerHn and
(o restrict movement Into the So
viet zone are forerunners1l more
setous trouble they dan to make.
authorities cerebelieve they might
logically want"lo-ke8iB- S much
Western force as possible tied up
in Korea.

Until a short time ago Russian
strategyseemedto bo directed to-
ward disrupting Allied plans for
Germany with a peace offensive
ag their major weapon. At that
time tho advantages which.they
might have won from a communist--
United Nations truce In Korea
were rated high. For an end to the
fighting would Immediately have
brought to the fore the FarEastern
political problems which pose con

troverilsl ismies among the West-

ern powers.
Reports from WeAaeetUy's truce

session In Korea quoted North Ko-
rean Gen. Nam II as renewing
charges that Communlet prisoners
hadbeenmistreatedIn U.N. camps
and declaring that the Korean and
Chinese Red armies "absolutely
shall not alt Idle walls their fellow
combatants are being wantonly
murdered."

In London yesterdayPrime Min
ister Churchill told Parliamentthat
the situation in Korea was "very
grave" and Defense Minister Lord
Alexander said that the Reds now
have a force of almost a million
men as comparedwith about half
that many last July.

Churchill saidAmerican general
commanding the U.N, force "be-liev- o

they are capable of holding
a violent offensive which may be
made againstthem on the break-
down of the peace ngUaUe."

His eitlma'e ot-tb-a dangersof the
situation, aa welTVa his .report
the belief that a rmljorertaek'csn
be successfully met.-a-'re in line
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Ask Agencies

Tell How They

Me News
WASHINGTON

senator called all garsenwuiit
departments and agendeaMar
explain their methods haaWng
news.

Sen, Blair Moody
former newspaperman, ashed for
the Information chalrmaa
"anti censorship
set. up check fevenment
policies clsHlfylai brfornwtlon.

Part the Inquiry will deal yhh
PresidentTruman's executive
dcr last Sept. HfftcHtc
civilian agencies and
put secret, confidential ether
restrictivelabels domimeaeaand
Information "pertaining Mtteeal
security."

These tats normaflv 1mm such
Information from reachingnewt
porters and, htnm, the puWte.

Moody sitd-alr- m letter 'went
out aU department and 'major
agencies asking for copies
agency's rules and rtfulatteaik, the
member person authorise
classify laformattoa. andmethods
taken remove classified labels
when need for secrecyend.

Moooy asked that reettes be
with estimatesprivately made by madeby next Thursday.
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STILUCHAMr Mrs,
Clara Lonudy of rhlladelphl
amllea after retalnlnr her na-
tional calUthenleatitle In tryouts
for 1953 V. S. Olympic team at

StateCollece.Fa. '
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LOOK OUT B ELO W ! Unlverallrof MlMourl'aBob
Gordon looks at If he's due to collect a mouthful of sawdustashe
clear the hlah Jump bar upside down lo win the event at the
Drake Relays In Des Mo!nc3wlth a leap of 6 feet.'6 Inches.
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LIVING STATUE of Mtryladd nrmnasts
poseIn a tableau suscestlnc Joe Rosenthal' famed AP picture of
Marine ralslnr the U. S. Oar otiMU Surlbiehl.Iwo Jlma.vdurlnr
AVotld War 11. The croup visits .bases to entertain servicemen.
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BABY'S FIRST B A T Xn. the cw.hraytmy hlpMpotasau at the Waahlnrtoa. D. C-- Zee, U m hiwsfulft Ralph Korrt. assUtantheadkeeper,at Its antbath. The ad.awl 4kd hIm yeiurfs at Ito kkih a few day earlier.
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TRYING FOR BRITISH TEAM-- U Comdr. R. Oram. R.N.. take Bambt V over s

vV,ater'JumpIn OlympUi eqcestrlan trial at Badminton, England, aa royalty wakhed with spectator.
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sailboatmodel In Nice, France,aahe1plansanAtlantle crosslnjt on

rait with five friends, ubsUtln on what the ocean provides.
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ITALIAN ENTRY
Glanna Maizocehl, Italy' entry
In the "Mis Universe" beauty
contest, smiles as she attends
opcnlnr ceremoniesof the Mllaa

Industrial Fair.

NOMINATE D--
Mjnw,

M. Cowen Statel Department
advisor andformer envoy to' the
Philippine, has beennominated
br President Truman to bi the
US. Ambassador to Bclfivmt
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by Helm Freund of Berlin utllliea a voltmeter whlrh hein.
locate hidden nails and other unwanted metal in auto tires,
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Guerra

Malm llanks
Cayusts,6-- 0

Gil Guerra goci to the mound
for Bl' i Spring tonight, a the
Drone try to puU abreastIn their
scries with the Vernon Dusters at
Steer Park. The action will be
launched at 8;1S p.m.

Guerra will be seeking his tilth
win. Ho beat Vernon In a thriller
tait time out, 7--

it will be Statter-fJa-Nig-ht for
the Ladle. Each of the "women
who attend will bo favored with a
tcatter-pl-n favor at the gate.

Audio Malone bad the Dig Spring
uronca- - numDer fast night.

Tho Tlghthander from Tunolo,
Misi who won only, one gamo all
of last season,set the Steedsdown
with only lour "hits as he led the
Vernon Dusters to an lmoresslve

triumph. It was his sixth sue
cess of the year and his second
against.Dili Spring.

For five Innings, Bert Estrada
matchedMilone pitch for pitch' but'
bis wlldness got him In the grease
In the sixth and Vernon succeeded
In scoring

"
In every inning there

alter.
Bert Baez, ,wbo must take over

the center field .spot tonight, had
to bo called In for relief In the
eighth frame.

Vernon collected only'four hits
off the Big Spring pair but they
took full advantage of 11 bases
on balls and two Bronc bobbles.
Little Leon .English walked no

less than five times and scored
two of the Dusters'' runs.Jle broke
the lco In the lxth after getting
his third .free ticket. He went to
second on a walk to Lou EhUnger
and on to third when Al Valdes
tried to trap him off the keystone
sack.

From that point, he was able to
spike the dish when John Follls
singled to right.

In .the seventh.Art Heal and
H. Cj Sargent walked In that order
and were advanced a station on a
sacrifice by PompeYo Carerras,
Malone drove In one run with a fly
to center and Sargentankled'home
en a wild throw,by Estrada.

EhUnger walked and John Itei-rno- ld

singled to open the eighth
and Baezcame In to spell Estrada.
Ehllnger scoredon a fly ball hit to
right by Neal and Belmold came
acrosson a safety by Sargent,

The Duster got their final run
In the ninth en a walk to English,
and a basehit by Belmold. .

Of .Big Spring's four hits, two
were off the bat of Al Valdes and
one of those was, a triple. Al led
off with his three-bas-er In the third
but was left stranded.

GLEANINGS Vernon used a
double play to end the game, Vis-te-

grounding to Follls at second
base, who threw1 to Carrerras,who
In turn threw to Belmold at first. . .

The game was played in an hour
and.49 minutes,. .Chet Fowler, the
Vernon manager, gave his suit to
II. C. Sargent, the outfielder ob-
tained from Clovls, and conse-
quently did not. emerge from the
dugout...'Belmold andValdes were'
t,lje only players to get more than
one hit. each...One of Bclmbld'a
was a scratch blow Just (nilde the
third baseline.. The torrid bat of
niekle Gonzaleswas cooled off by
Malone, the Bronc first sacker
wearing the collar in three trip.
VERNON ADBIlrOA

3b . 0 SOSztrta(r ef . A... ., o I e
mol4 lk , ,.....AS i ill

Neldton a . ,.,...,;,,4 0 0 J 0
fltai II t .1,,, ,. .J I 0 I 0
Bircmt rf . J 113 0
Carirrai 3 COS!,.4 0 0 0

Toltll ' si i tt nbio srnma to anto a
OonuU lb . .. 3 0 0,11 1

AlrtTfS 3b , ,,. 0 0 3
QutnUna 3b , , 1 1

nitty rt , ,.,. 4 0 I
Orlmtt cf , ... 4 0 0
VUttur.ll , ,.,. 4 0 0gi 3 0

., 3 0 3
ptrtda p , ..., 3 0 0

m p 1 0

ToUll' 31 0 4 37 II
VERNOW , COO Ml Jllbio iramo ooo ooo ooo--o

E raUti, Crrri. Vtldel, VUtcuri
RBI FoUli, Utloni. Nut. Btrnnts 3B- -V!( OP raliu to CkrirrM to Rtlmoltf.
Cirtrrti to FollU to Rrlnmld. Alttrci to
coils ut unniii.ii wn-vim- on . niBprlnr ; BB-- ofl Eilrd t. Dei 3. Mf
BUI 31 fiObX Eitridt s. Dill 1, MKWt
Ji iiiu im nuu. on eiuui, s lor
In 1 Inntatl, Bitf. 3 (or 1 in 3: SAO
Orrtrti: Utur iutrd; O VlenUn
and Bjkci; :H.

By JOE REtCHLER
BnOOKLYN tfl Leo Durocher

was discussing one of his favorite
subjects on the New York Giant
bench before yesterday's clash
with the Brooklyn Dodgers-Wi-llie

Mays,
"We're going to mis '$ay-He-y

Willie a lot," the Giant manager
was saying. "More than most peo-

ple reallte, I'd say we're going to
miss him as much If' not more
than we do the big guy."

By Tho Big Ouy" Durocher
meant Monte lrvln, who has
missed all of the season with a
broken ankle suffered during
spring training. Mays played his
last game yesterdaybefore enter-In-g

the armed forces tomorrow.
"That kid is the greatest young

ball player I have ever seen. Bar
none," Leo continued. "He Is the
only One: that I know of who has
a chance to be as great as Joe
DIMaggiQ. Wlfile has the five es-

sentials to be a truly great player.
He can run, he has a great arm, he
Is a tremendous oulfielder, be l
a good hitter and he has lots of
power,"

Durocher turned to Diuy Dean,
sitting Ptarby, and addressed the
former great pitcher, who is now
a .radio sports announcer.
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Boss Of
Hsrry Dooley. who .spent constdersble Uma with the Kama City
Monarch of the Negro American League. Is now mangr and first
baseman of the Big Spring Grants. He also pitches occasionally.
The Big Springers play Midland here Sunday.

AT PRESTWICK

By TOM OCHILTREE
PrtESTWICK, Scotland, May 29

UV-D- lqk Chapman, defending
champion from Pineburst, N. C,
and U, 6. amateurking Billy Max
well were knocked out of the Brit
ish Amateur Golf Championship to
day by Ma.'David Blair, 35, re--
servo ,on the .British. Walker Cup
team.

The straightshooting former Brit-
ish Army champion first knocked
out Chaprnan in the morning fifth
round, 3--2, with a sub-pa- r round In
the toeth of a strp'ngjwlnd, and
then eliminated Maxwell, of Big
Spring, Tex., nd North Texas
State College, and 3, in the after-
noon to gain the quarter-fina-l
round.

Another American bit the dust In
the afternon when Joe Carr, veter-
an Irish Walker Cupper, ousted
Frankle Strafacl, New Yorker, 5
and 3.
MAXWELI CAMERON CARD
Par out .......435434 4.4435
Par In .535 444 44437--72

(Fifth Bound)
Maxwell out ,.335 545 555 (0
Cameron out .. 435 544 55439
Maxwell in ,,. 515 545 34
Cameron In . . .044 G45 45 -

PnkSTWICK, Scotland,May 29 W
Chapman was knocked out of the
British Amateur Golf championship
in a stunning upset today but the
U. S. amateurking, BUIy Maxwell,
Walker Cud player Jimmy McIIale,

'
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WILLIE MAYS

"I believe Mays right now is a
better outfielder than Terry Moore
ever was," he said, "and next to
DIMsgglo, be was the greatest. I
ever saw, What do ou think.
DJxt"

Dean nodded In agreement,
"This kid dot more things than
Moore did," fa said.

'ft-

Mound
Eveninq

I

' sPa4isssssm,t''m-rJSaC-

Maxwell Loses
To Blair, 4 -- i

'BBBBBbSbSbP

Pace,SettersWill Sorely
Miss MaysSaysDurpcher

Giants

Frankle Strafacl and Harvle Ward
carried America's colors into the.
sixth round with victories.' Chapman. PlnehursL N. C. was
blastedout of the running by Ma).
David Blair, a Scotsman, 3 and 2.

Maxwell, of Big Spring. Texand
North Texa State College, elimi-
nated Don Cameron, another Scot,
2 and ,L

Another.round was on tap for this
afternoon which will cut the field
down to eight.

Cameron gave Maxwell a stiff
battle The American went ahead
on the first with a birdie three but
tost jthe sixth to Cameron's par
four. Maxwell also lost the ninth
and was one down at the turn. He
squaredthe match at the 10th, lost
we lzm and won the 13th. Then the
oung American champion turned

on the heat with a blaring finish.
He holed a ot putt to win the
16th and closed out the match on
the 17th when be plunked a bunker
shot two feet from the pin,

BennettGains
Track Letter

ABILENE, (Spl) --Virgil Ben
nett of Forsan waa among the 14
athletes who earned track letters
this spring at Abilene Christian
uoiiegc.

Virgil, a sophomore who is
0'3" taU and weighs 210 Bounds.
placed third In the dlaeu and ahnt
PUt in the TexasConferenm met.
Wildcat basketball team and next
ran will be a good football pros-
pect.

He Is the aon of Mr. and Mr.
U. U Bennett of Forsan. He Is
uiajuiuiK m peconaaryeducation.

Grimes Leaves

FprTtyoYeeks
The Big Spring B rones are

going to have to get along with-
out thtlr freshman ctnUr field-
er, Buddy Crimes, for two
weeks.

Buddy Is going to Camp Hood
for a tour of duty with the Na-
tion I Ouard. For the next M
days, he'll be throwing a rifle
rather than a bat around, He
say he'll practice winging' th
hickory during his off hours,
howevir.

Since the Broncs are already
short-hande- they'll probtbly
have to play a pitcher In center
fltld, The likely choice Is BrfBats, Jackof all trade who on-
ly list night relieved Bert T

trade In the box,
Baez has played the position

before.
Freddy Rodriquer, ttar hurl--r,

is expectad In her Friday
or Sturday,Whin he arrive,
the Steed must dispose of a
class-ma-

Buccos Enroufe

To New Record

For Reversals
Altoeltttd r-f-u Boeru WrlUf

Wmnif Vmv PllllSurirh la ninnlnr.
away irom me rtauonai Migue,
Without much trouble, they can
cMneh last place by July 4.

Racing backward at a breath
taking ,w pace, they promise to
find the answer to "how low Is
down!" Unlet thr l Hnttln
change, they should set a modern--
uay losing record in ine major.

jusi looa at the figures. Won, T

Lost. 32. Game hehlnil. 1U
Games behind stventh place. 9H.
Ana mo seasonu only jn fmrthrover,

If Ihev etn It un thv'll ulnrl im
with 28 wins on the year, pack In
mio ma rnuiaeipnia A set Ine
modern low with a T season.
In '35 the notion rtravix flnUhaJ
with 5, the National ,League
mcoro. unce upon a ume, way
back yonder In 1899, a Cleveland,
team managed to win only 20 all
year. But 000 usually U the dlvldt
iuk ine lor moacrn recoras.

One wfn a week is the going
Pirate rate. Poor old Billy Meyer,
a consistent pennant winner In the
Yanks' farm chain for many years,
musi do airaia 10 iook at the pa-
pers.

Maybe Branch Rickey's youth
movement will pay off in the
future book. He has no-h- lt pitchers
MTiA 97 alrtVAnut ai4lta li. It.
lower minors, But the collection
now performing at Pittsburghcer-
tainly Is learning the hard way.

They lost another Init nlolit. K.9
to Cincinnati as tho veteranKenny
iiRucniDcrgcr won nis sum of the
season.Bobby Adams and Roy Mc-
Millan hit homera to ease Baffy
home pst Bed Munger.

In the upperstrata of the league,
Jim Hearn pitched the New York
Giants to third straight over
Brooklyn,' C-- opening up a 2tt
game lead on the Dodgers, It was
the last game for WUHe Mays,
Giants ccnterfielder, who reports
for Armv dutv (viav.

The Chicago Cubs once a push
over ior jiarry urecneen,chased
'The Cat" for tho third ' straight
time In haatlnir lh Rt t..i.
Cards, 7--2, In the other. National
League game..

Detroit Just won't let Cleveland
forsethow thev knnckvrf th TtoMvm
out of the nennant In 10M

nnen Tea Gray beat the .Tribe
last night, 8-- it iaf Ditrolt'i'
fourth win hi a row ovr nva.
land. Pat Mullln'a fluke iwrvnm
double when he ducked away from

.ie uarcia pucn and sloppy
Cleveland fleldlns hrnba nn.u.
five-ga- win streak.

Old Satchel Paige strolled la to
ave Bobby Cain's fourth wliv at

St. LOUIS a th. nrnomlM kmV.
Chtcago'a streak,
o,i. ;ine. omer American League
teams were not scheduled,

STANDINGS
LON6H0RN LEAGUE

WtaLatl r(.Balal
I ... II .CMsa Anc.lo it IT IM vVa

IT .too
1

UUJlind v ..,...,,,,,,13 so .
l .its...vu t ..(.,,.i.,..ia 30 MilH.il. . 1. .in......H. .......((... 1wmwvan.v,M ..- -

Vtmm bio apniKa
8wtlwtr Odttia (1) laa.)m Anf,io Arll (
Uldlind T ntitil a

wuKar THr.r rurVirnon at bio SPRlxa
ItoiwcU tt meiand
Ban Aatalo at Artttla
Odtiia at awcttwttir

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AMEBICAN T.EAOUB '

...... ww uni rn, Btaiaa
WMhtoaton ,.. is J71 S
S"" .....MM M
HF rmk " !!
2"i .,'"'.. .i SI
ssssr J? IS,.... , ,, .,,.,, 31 utinaiaJi . &l.

OUttland at DtlrolLPblladclpblt at Hi York,
waiblndon ai Boiton (d),
Onlr. mf ichidolfd.Vr.lMEnAV BUILTDttrolt Clatdtul 1
St. Louli ) Cbiciio t
Onlf ftmti pclitdulid

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NATIONSt, I.EAOUB .

wa-M- i rtl.BifclalHI w. Tort ,1 a ..I
urooRlrn ia m
ClilefO . II ,isi.ll IT .131phiiid.ipiiu . i it ,n H'.aSI, LouU ...... IT II 1T 11
2"' n l ,4s IIntUbutli ,.,, T 31 ,l am

Htw Vara at PhUadtlpbla.
Boaton at Bfoolltn.
Clnclnnul at Pttlisurtb.
Onlf ! ichtduUI.

WRONEtOAT' BESULTS
Cloclanatt I ritUburth INtw York Brooklyn 1
Cblcao T t. LouU S
Onljr smn plj

TEXAS LEAGUE
W.a Utl fl. BikU"" . ......... za JO 411 r--

S ?. M !' ?! I'M
OSUbama Clt ,.,.. 1 .111 J,fort WarUi .., Jl tl iM 4
anitMpott , 4 u ah 4V4
Saa ABkmlo '. ji ) .i( (

WEDNESDAY'S BEIUI.T
Fart Wsrtb Tulia 0
BbllTtpott I Houitoo (
Baa Anunla 1 Baamat I
OUa Cllr T DaUaa iiiy.l

VVT'NM LEAGUE
W UilVl. BikU

CIotU . . .SO 11 .Ml...,. IT ti JllAluquiru . .,,.,,. it .111
Pamva . ,, (.,,,,.. ,11 ti Mt
Lubbock , , II illAblliao ,11 !'t .IM I

ii .411 1
is - .111 II

1. 4th at Johnson

th

LITTLE SK)RT

Eddie Jacome ,

Jn One-Hitt- er

B Thi AiMtUlit frill ''
The one-h-it pitching cf Eddie

Jacomew.as the atand-ou- ( feature
pf the Longhorn League last night
In a round of action that saw the
battersunusually subdued.

Only two homers were register-
ed, those by Joe Bauman, the
loop's biggest round-tri-p collector
with. 15, and Ben Capatlllo in a
losing cauio as San Angeio beat
Artesla, 8--6.

Jacome faced only 29 Boswell
batsmen he walked two In post-
ing a 7--0 shutout for his Midland
nine,

Manager Al Monchak of Boswell,
lined a single off Jacome in the
third but was forced at second
base, Boswell, slipping back to
third place, got none of its runners
to second base,

Second-plac- e San Angeio made
up a game as league leading Odes
sa, tumbled, 8-- in a l.vinnlng de-te- at

at Sweetwater's hands.
Audle Malone matched four-h-it

nurjing with two Big Spring pitch-er-a

and kept his well scattered
enough for a whitewash, 6--0, vic-
tory for Vernon. Big Spring's two
ucni, r.ncjua m uaci, cumuinea
to walk 11 of the winners.

ai i a ii ii

Sox Turn Back

Tribe, 17--2

The Gold Sox have grabbed the
lead In the Little League stand-
ings.
'Tommye'Elliott's Sockcrs did it

by vanquishing the Indians, 17--2,

In a game played here Wednesday
afternoon.

Previously, the Indians had for-
feited four gamesbecausethey had
neen playing too many lz--y ear-old- s.

The Gold Sox bow boast rec-
ord of four win and two. lows.
The Warriors have won once and
lost five times. ;
"Gerald Davidson helped"Wayne

rjciua aiuiiK mui iwo mm Tun
and.a double. Julius Gllckman rhip
ped in with a double. Fields set
the Tribe down with three bits ,nd
(he losers could not get an earned
run.

The' Indians used four pitchers.
The lots was absorbed by Jimmy
Tucker.

On Tuesday afternoon,,the Oiler
nosed out the Yankees,
BOX MS INDIAH 1BIHFaikhin l I Puceta b t I
Maiirovt II , 4 rreman 1M 1 1
ruid p ... i itiirDiTldioo lb 4 T'atr 1

howttr rl . i Mafia lb J 1

Ollekman Jb 4 WiAdrai ill i I
Mar" " KtuM if .,,. 0 6
Dili ...J 3 wncni id .1 0
Jolly cl ... nubiti rf

rnuupi p ,, u
ToCali n IT 11
1 Total! ....nilOolll 801 ,,..,.,..,t..,.,..,.T110 It

iuaunj ,n,li,i. vy a

Anderson,Wagoii
Yard PlayToday

AndersonMuilc Compsny's Wom
en's Softball team will play the
Wagon Yard Trailer Courts in a
practice game at the West Fifth
and San Antonio Street diamond at
6 p.m. today.

On Saturday night, the Musicians
tangle with Coahoma at the City
Park. Game time is 7t30 p.m.

Another team is still needed to
complete the Women's League,

PAINT NOW-PA-Y

LATER
No Down Payment
Required
36 Monthi To Pay
No er

No Mortgage Rtqulrad
InterestRates $5.00
per $100 per year,

Both labor and materials
can be Included in this loan.
Paint with Pea Gee mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
MURPH THORP I

Phono 472

DO,N'T THROW THEM AWAY!
Bring those tire carcasses In to us and let our expert

service give yoiii aneher year's wear on
your tires. This service costs so H!.

CALL, OR COME IN TOOAV

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

' Wf Sprit CPtMINtW, , . -;.,..'.'.?, .,". i jfcr ltttfe &
'. f-- ' '. r

"
J7f v", 'Tr --

; J
' '' '4' iv -

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tmmy Hart

Are Longhorn Leasuatana-- bain aakerf in liialr at 4k uau ..tj
ficei too .often?

Of the 12S players now active in the circuit, at laaat 67 hava aea
fervlce within the wheel In yearspast Of that frou, 24 havestat
least two seasonsIn, the loop.

The turnover In playera in this league I about averageand muchgreaterthan a6me. The WT-N- League, for Instance,retains a hitherpercentage of IU help year In and year out than doesit sisterleague,
Pr.in awn ln .average,o each club Is about seven hold-o-r.

That Is the exact number retainedhere.
Apparently, the customers aren't complaining too much. The last

time I' heard,businesswas brisk in most parks.--

Wayne Willie, the ax-Su-n Angeio first ticker, has.navirbeen
able to lift his mc mark above J00 for the Corpus Chrlitl Acm
of the Oulf Coast League,

Joe Bauman, Arteila'a hard-hittin- g first Meeker, alter om mewtfc t
the season had elapsed had hit mora home runs than the entire .Bis;
Spring team.

The Steeds haven't had a real power Bitter since Jer Lena
the acene. The club plays for tho big Inalni though; and aHy

get Its runs In clusters with singles and doubles,

FABIAN IS LIKENED TO BOB FERNANDEZ
Bobby Fabian, the Odessa r, U the Itsfue's beet 'bed-bs-ll'

hitter since Bobby Frnmx reamed the BittwM far Btf
Spring,

Fabian draws more walks than Fernn4 ever M, VKeufK. In
order to walk Fernandez, the hurltrs usually had te threw she bH
behind him,

The SugarBowl pqt.wlll probably be blgtr Hub ever next Jan. 1.
TV rights reportedly; are to be

'
aold lor 1100,999,

e e
LEWIS HEUVEL FLAYINO IN JAYCEE LEA3UE

Lewi Hauvel, who uHd te play a jam-uf- ) thertatef) fer FfM
biHbill and Mftball teams, Is new perfrmln far the Un 04
Company team In the Celorede CityJayCecmwheall circuit.

incidentally, Jimmy Ward ef the Cehema entry in the CefarstVi'
City league Is fait becoming recetnlMd at en ef the 1et Mfsbell-hurltr- s

In these pirt, Hi's avernlng frem eltM te Un ttrHieeuts
a gam.

Don't be surprised If Kentucky's PaulBryant mevef era to Alibaaaa
ashead football coachone ef these years.

Alabama hasn'trealtydene wall on the grldlrwa 4)te FraakTbeinM
had to stepout becauseef a heartconditio. - --- -

Zero Hour Ntan For Race
On indianapolisSpetdway

INDIANAPOLIS ft Motorli.U
and motorcycllit masting outside
Indianapolis Motor Speedwaygate
today killed time debating!

Can .anybody match. Me Wal-lard- 'a

record-breakin- g 1M1 speed
in tomorrow's e Memorial
Day auto racef

Old-time- who had seena dozen
or so of the past33 "SGO'a" doubted
toat wauard's 128,: mue-an-ho-

average will be equalled.
This year's S3-c-ar field averaged

about two miles an hour faster
than the '51 field In qualification,
But it Isn't likely to entoy the
perfect racing conditions of last
year.

Weawer and wrecks can cut the
speed far below the car' potential.
Last yesr the weather waa perfect

pot and windlass ann the race
was slowed only ob minute and
10 seconds by a wreck. That was
Mauri Rose's upset. He landed in
the infield and the track wasn't
blocked,

There'salso the posslbllity'polnU

ti out W Leula Mf k ef Lea
ABBetes, .as meet ec. sate
engines in the can, that taw driv
ers mlofat nw out ef awiewaeWa
before the end ef the raee. Only
eMM car swrvivet last year's
axed.

Meyer veiatetf eut taut the
Meyer -- Drake eagin were ate--
signed only for steedsef abeut IM
miles an hw. The speedway
changed the rules te permK gear-la-g

down for the race but seme
meeanlcs eke to bee me en
gines rwrttog at feaA teeed Bad
hope,

The expecUd wear a4 tear eat
the ceflventleMl toiir-eyitiid-er etv
gmes ImDrovsd the Mvaaeet ef
Alberto AKrl ef Mttaa, the Xwo-pea- n

IMi eSHmptoti, slid freddy
AgaBataiaa ec Amaay, uanr.

AscarL wiU drive a V-1-2 ItalliB
Ferrari that proved eaeepUeflally
durable in wand Frix. comaetltio
last year, AgabasMan's neW Cum-mlf- ls

dteKl special has a modified
truck egme.

k.

RED RYDER
And

LITTLE BEAVER

In Person

Will Lead The Parade Af

4:00 p.m. WednesdayJune 4

Al--

MIDLANDS
18th ANNUAL
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
e

JUNE 4-- 8

Five Nire Performances
'f Sponsored By

MIDLAND FAIR, INC.

I

Dillon In Title

Flight Of Meet

i' ,r

MIDLAND Ctorla Strew
WOfl BiNlal fcnnfti-- . U IL. i '

Midland Women's InvkitaLai
Tournament here Wei'cesdey wMi
an M. -

She is the daushteref Mr. M

Mr. Carl Ktrnm nr tils O.H.. .- -j

onlv reeinlv wnn ih. uui...
Country Club Women's TowBa.
mrnu

Mrs. BUIle Dinon,W
jtualtfied for the thmiiUSflight with a ot. T

A netf championwilt be crewawd,
lines th 1MI' utn BJ rZZH
of Midland, k aiaa.
wherei

rinals In the tournament art set
in mum-ay- . jnatcnpiay yeas

wsv tedav. '

.":H"trat
.
rmtHil

. . --C"l""uM.u i"..u MfXS,
.eii against Meeklym, j

w mrnnm, rs. UineB
Abb EdrWM ef MWiand.

other palftafft
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laiid ByW TWy, JaItaBirVf.
aUBia JWCaiWaaSalTJ aHlafllaMBtal- - - "-- "i M.Wi-ie

luornhocK, MMHand, v aV

lr, BHiiaTC! JTOsaiMtlt
MidhMM. VI Mr. J.
Ottoaaai aivl ,Vualw f. iu:
lad, vi Kitty Aabby, MMtimi. .
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SneadIs Favorite
"

In Wtsttrn Open
MT. f.rHlISl Vaw HliLJHI. at.

Saead aaaiitat the field tads? m
bt w wf JPt ? TeJt--
MnuM flana lla 7JukU 4 . .1
WMtweed Country CTub.
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NOW

6 YEARS
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OLD!

Two extrayptrt at
ndextracou!

JAMES E.PtPPB?
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are new louvtn on rear fenders, distinctive 0'in"and bumn.r

brake? which reduce pedal pressure per cent and speedsreaction 29 per cent assign,

Cars Arc Washed
With Well Water

Your car need not look tin-ke-pt

Just becauio of tha water
shortage,
, Clark Motor Company at 3rd
nd Johnion provide a fast and

thraugh car waahlnj erV-te- e.

This1 it bocauja the concern
hae It own well which permits
H to produce water independent
et tho city supplies.

ThU la a highly popular scrv-ic- o

and It might bo wlo ly not
wait unlit tho last minute to get
your car down (or a complete
cleaning,

Architect Is Dead
FAfcADEtto My-to- n

Hunt, 84, whose projects In-

cluded the Hollywood Bowl, tho
Rom Bowl, the HunUneton Art
Gallery and Library in San Marino
and tne Ambassador Hotel, Is
(lead. ,

T 45?
THOMAS

TYFIWRITIR AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

.Office Equipment and Supplies
W Main Phone

PACKARD
Willys Oyrland
SALIS A SERVICE

USED CAR SALES
General Repairing

Majef OverhaulingAnd
Reborlng

Meter Tun Ups
rake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGO

L, O. F. Window; Plnle

809

satety

GLASS

Mirrors
Thorn Steel
Windows
Slab Doors

Western
Glass Mirror

Johnson,

406 East 3rd

w
&

Phone 2266

Crighron Co.
ff

YEARS
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One Of The New Packard Models
"""':

40 by

98

20

'52PackardReal
SurprisePackage The

to let
Yueu wuuuui ncir oral onlySurprise cf the popu-- matlo power available at act in Pari where

Jar-pric-e fleM of la tho J8Mh extra cost. by such thing
3032 Packard '200 Deluxe Touring """"J" vacuum, Packard Easama-- Last year the girl were

lIC toSedan, sold in Biff Spring by the ?" I fcdaJ Pr" (or a.TV show
Itowo Motor at "" rui rccuon " anocKca uuu omciais

Street. Ia?, n ftf per cent. a call for a batch
" also1From It ner smartly-deatgne-d

French

Broadcasting
ahowglrls

packago" brake, originate
aulmoblle Operated cuitomary.

'French
imported5!!,eo

Comnany.
MUarcgg fWMW

"'0,.f'
out

toBrille work, with mat ve wran--
o L'X 2duHn.V f.elayCdK,, llr,U,l, ta brou.,lt

new rear fender lpuver-lh- o car ;' .nffl!;J?i.A.erS B p,r,ob,,,cJm,.F8l'lnL BUC nW

is unmistakably and exclusively 8J? ll.mo to buat tho
Packard. fa,y m'ncuvcrablllty. Tho 00 show. Semi-nud-e showgirl are

Among other feature, tho Pack-- VwSBStl!! S'V?S ?y, and BBC .went to

boat
ard '200' Deluxe Touring'

power.
"5

mile, ,crfoIm,"c
of gasoline,

UR "Uw th tru" Farlalan atrno- -

Tho 1953 Packard rnodcl-f- ah- l "ti J ,' :

loncd keyed by porothy Draper, Now pad Hearses HosDitalthroughout the word as a II... J e 1-- .
color tyllst and decoratbr--n r 0 v'awu rur ong 1 rips HOME
nvoimwro n ica BW nue, PIUS
nddltlonilt turfwtnn rnt,ln.. .t"y ."AVEW. ?0"0, W-S- cem,

bo
dui

are

car

up

AM ,n."... ,... .,..,.. lucres a ""' ,uunuj wmennubile iwiiuui,tlons that aro fchfdulcd to Pilfering" " home after a (also alarmcount for per cent of ..meg' Kow EngUnd" coC5 ,a4t Mfc Thls t,m d('on '1
boy. aho will give birth twins aThe Packard automobiles tmft.t t. 1.....1 .. . . i!v nr n

snnrlou, wm.rwil.ln .""-"W-
"

neawes" '

distributionfoam rubber '"xho "X OutinS fAand airtomatlc transmls-- rtShBnd .even iremtora10slons that give, instant nIS, to hoa'd foand silent, trouble-fre- e stamina, tn TtamStly
Tho 1052Packardalso boast Easa-- V. Yalo, renhrt ii.. .,. ,....

m MAGNOLIA
GASOUNEwMOTOR OIL

Waihlnir
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Oreen

FOR

M
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
tOOO Lamesa Hy. Ph. V787

Moving -- Storage
Packing-- Shipping

"Across The Street or
Across The

DAY OR

632

Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
m NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE AND

It) ifjil.l i"Br.l W.'l
llllll.lt 1 rin.nl

For Oil
Drilling

,
For
Many Other

AJlm&EZw.VwW
CALL 2032 TODAY

NEEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butini. Annll.n..

Lamesa v Big Spring

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO
PARTS And SERVICE

Distributor For Lindlev BatlerUt

''"J

Will

Industrial

Home

Utts

FOR ALL OAS

Srvlr.
Hwy.

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 323

FiveashPlumbing & HeatingCo.
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recommend that you con-
trol roaches and ants the modern
way with Johnston's
urumea just wnere you want It,
(not a mtssy spray) the colorless,
odorless coating kills these nests.
It's effeetlvo (or months, sanltarv.
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$149; quart $2.98. Available Cun- -
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Spring Hardware, Collins Drug,
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Cooper's Gliddcn Paint
417 E. Third Phone 3725

Wholcsalo & and
All Kinds Of Filld Seed

Full Line Ol Feeds
All Feeds

Tucker & McKinloy
First & Phone 1892 Big Spring, Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Year of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 AMBULANCE Phone 175
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Shakespeare.
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Clark Motor Is HandyPlace
For Car InspectionService

Clark. Motor Company ha been
designatedai an approved testing
station (or the state safety Inspec-
tion,

Handy and popular, Clark Motor
U well located at 3rd and Johrjon
and 1 well equipped to pel form
this service.

Because tht Septemberdeadline
(or this inspection 1 looming not
too (ar in the distance, the an-
nouncement of Uw inspection by

Would HaVcT Been An
Easy Ono For Thief

DALLAS tn Police shook the
door o( the Love Field State Bank
beforedawn yeiterilay and found It
open.

Suspecting burglar, OMcera J.
W. OaUahcr and C. H. Hockctt
drew pistols and entered.

The vault door also was open.
Piles of currency and wee-,-; of
coin lay on tho VauK floor.

But no burglar.
The officer called a bank vice

president.
"I guesssomebody wa Jmt In a

hurry to get home and left the
bank open," he said.

New Premier Named
In Outer Mongolia

MOSCOWMl Tho Soviet govern-
ment today announced tnat Te
Den Bal ha beennamed premier
of CommunisOuter.Mongolia the
Mongolian People's Republic, He
succeeds thelate Marshal Choi
Uol-a- whose death from cancer
In a Moscow hospital was an-
nounced last January.

Tso Den Bal, general secretary
of tho Mongolian People's Itovolu-tlonar- y

party, had served a dep-
uty premier o( tho republic. The
new Premier pledged his govern-
ment's loyalty to tho Soviet Union
and Generalissimo Stalin at the
time of Choi Bol-san- 's death.
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I 605 East Second

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors
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assured good
'at times,

keep of BULBS on
Good means... and costs so

Stock up on extra lamp bulbs

Hay Clark, owner, Is welcome
news to motorists,

Resides having the apparatus
needed to do a first class lob,
Clark Motor also ha a good staff
of mechanics to correct any sit.
uatlon Which might be discovered
to be faulty or

The shop equipment Include
such well known units as the Bear
Front End machine which give
that precision gauge, on wheelalignment, etc. The shop's big
brake machine is able to service
any make or model.

Clark Motor Is open dally from
6 a.m.to 10 p.m., aItboughtthe me-
chanical work docs .not continue
beyond 6 p.m.

Besides tho inspection, the staff
handles all typesof motor tune-U-p,

repair and does major overhaul.
Of course, attendants are on

hand to provide fast and courteous
service of gasoline and oil, air and
water and anything else your car
might need.
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Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried

Boxed Take Home
25c Extra

3 Pieces SI.00
6 Pieces 51.50
12 Pieces S2.50

Liver 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces fSt

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, iravy, French fries.

Fast
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

Complete Auto Service
For Wlnterl

General Tires
And Tubes
Washing,
Oreaslng,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
(0:00 p.m.

li

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone

You Seen Our Swap Shop
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Building A Home?
WE DO IT CALL US.

Expert Workmanshlf. Quality
Gl Loans FHA Loans '

Loans

BIG SPRING
To Build Big Spring

1110 Gregg phono 1355

Kttp LOTS of 'em...
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"Where Old Friends Meet
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